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OUR FIRE
DOOR FIXTURE

Are taggcd anid ltl)eItd by

re underwrice'l

Labeiled Goocla
mnen

Low..t lasurance Rates
MAN>ibvAC(yrw, Of,

SLIDING DOOR HANGERS
PARLOR WAREROV9111 BARN

ROUND STEEL TRACK
with

ADJUSTABLE SUPPORTS

AWTH MFG. COMPANY, LIMITE
RAMILTON, ONTAIO.

Don't " Burn up Money'
It'a Too Hard to Get

THE ESTY AUTOMATIC FIRE
SPRINKLER reducea Inhurance
rate@ 80% ta 80% and protoots
your business ne well. Write for
information st once ta

VOGEL CO. Of CANADA. LTD.
620-822 St. Paul âtreet

MONTREAL, P.Q.
You conit afford te, bo without It If you are

to continue In business.

Dry Pressed Brick
"Camadiaa" on every Brick

W. make a high - grade dryPremied Brick of a rlch red
oolor. they give an unumuailyelegan-t &PPearance to a building.made of the pureet shale ln the.worid. Made ln and nramed "Cana-dian." POpua amons architecte
and contr.-laotr.
Correspondance SolcIted. Lot us

gond you a @ample. Rallway
61111313ng facliltl«oa f the bout

Canadian Preased Brick omupany
Llmlted.

PRONE 428 and 2457.
Head Office, Room 8 Foerail Life Building.

RAMITON, - - Ontario

M apie Leaf Paint8 and
Varnishes Specified

la your finishlng «nd doooratingPiano Insure perieet covorIng, par-rnanency of eocr, unexcelled dur&-
biiiy, and thorough preaervatlon.
,Conee"rvo your Droperty value andlemmo future doooratlvo upkoop byusinu

Maple Leat Exterior PaintfrotIde and Inuid. Painting.
Vaple Leaf Plat WaU Colora.for' Ine-rwlladcli' eotlonnt.~ raîad ein o»a

laatIt.han tih* good qaitios af both In-nidg and <>utside varnish for finish.
tue.

TL.Jupoiu VSrIUSL & Ci>lir Ce., Ljk.d
*.-54 MORSE STREJET

Winnipeg TORONTO Vancouver

Dundas Stones

D

B

Concrete, R o a d Meta

and Flux

Canada Cruskýed
Stone Corporation

LIMITED

DUNDAS - - - ONTARIO

Laundry Machinerj
Couapiete Plants for ai purposffl
Wrik, m., Stating Requirements

THE

Toronto Laundry Machine
Co., Limited

TORONTO, . CANADA
Atencien at

Mon tren, Winnipeg,

The Question la P

"How About Glass?"
WE VAN SUPPLY YOU WITUr

PLATE, SHEET, FANCY,
LEADED and ART GLASS
Bovelled and Plain Mfrrors

Quality the Best.
Shlpmenta Prompt

onsolidated Plate Glass Co.
[ontreal TORONTO Winnipeg

auk, Office, Hotel aud Store

FIXTURES
Veneered Doors and Hardwo.d

Trim for Realdences.

ARCMIIITCTS' PLANS SOlJCrr]ED

We have the mont up-to-date
methode of kiln drying on the.

continent.

eBurton & Baliwîn hIE. CO., Ltd.
LIfJLTON, -ONTAUO

FOR

-I

i.

N

I -

f

M

SOME 0P OUR WORK.
Toronto General Hospital, College St.
New Knox Coilege, University Campus.
Lumaden Building, Adelkide and Yonge.
O'Keefe Brewery <Office Bidg.) 17 Glould

et.
'Wycliffe College, Hoskin Ave.
Reaidence-J. W. Plavalle, Queen'a Park.
Reaidence R. J. Christie, Queen'a Park

and St. Albans et.
Reidenoo-ffon. W. T. White, 3S Quee

Park.

Porous T.rra-Cotta

Fireproofing
and

HoIIow Tile Flooring

Robert Bennett
CONTRACTOR

TORONTO

Iluliders' Elano Phone Main 710
ltesidenee Phione Beach 4.

"TIME TELLS"
UJse the trap that haa stood the

tegt and proven its worth by yeare
of coftifluous service.

Dunham Vacuum Mlating Systems
Safeguard the mutual Inte-rests of
yourself and client. Write for tu-
formation.

C. A. DUNHAM CO., Limited
Factory and Main Office:

TORONTO.
Branches:

Halifax, Montreal, Winnipeg,
Calgary, Vancouver.

Concrete
Reinforcement & Design
For ail Classes and Types of Structues

ReInforclng Steel of aIl forme
eut to langth. Supplled ln uny
quantity.

Designe & Estimat..
for reinforced Concret* work
of every type.

Yi. H. WARDWELL, M.E., C.E
ow Birke Bailding - MONTREAL

IN. DANCY & SON
LIJMIME

Masonry Contractors
ai 4855 112, Mai Blds.

Vancouver



CONSTRUCTION

if~~o thel concretee istnedwt

B-H -4 Waterrof Cernefntan
yxoue impoe the jobabouten 100 perac cent. bohintgae look ands wear, at nomina s

B-H CEMENT STAINS are made in eight attractive tints that wiIl hold theji
color and freshness indefinitely.



CONS TR UCTION

The Insley Method
of Concrete Distribution

Is used on buildings with comparatively few

hundred yards of concrete, and by the largest

contract-
ors on the

nspyorotaintsem

-wI

Primarily, because it is more
ecoflomiical in ultimate costs,

than any other method of

placing concrete. It also insures a high

grade of work. The initial set takes
place in the forms, flot in the transport.

Freedom of tracks and runways.

Send for particulara and, 'catalogue. 9

*- -GRI pTO

oe~~HAN K ý7 DOG'
TrO RE MOVE$

Adjustable Clamp. Conicrete Rcelving Hopper.

MUSSENS LIMITED
MONTREAL TORONTO COBALT WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
318 St. Jams Street 155 W. Richmsond S t. Opp. Richt-of-Wiy Mine ,259-261 Stanley St. 1Oth Ave. & 3rd St. E. 365 Water St,

QUEBEC ST. JOHN, N.B. HALIFAX.
31 St. Louis St. 57 Smythe St. 78 Granville St.
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F AN S

S H EL DO0N S L 1M1T E D

having obtained the Canadian Patent Rights on the

"KEITU FAN"
are the sole owners and manufacturers. Ail the

leading Architects and Contractors in Canada are

specifying "KEITU." The principles of design are

such that they give the utmost satisfaction. For

Heating and Ventilating, this type of Fan has many

superior features over ail others, and is the best

investment one can make in order to secure the

highest resuits. Illustrated pamphlets sent on

request. Write for one.

SHELDONS LIMITED
GALT M - ONTARIO

Toronto Office': 609 Kent Building.
AGENTS:

ROSS & GREIG, 412 St. James St., Montreal WALKER'S, Ltd., 259 Stanley St., Winnipeg

ROBERT HAMILTON & CO., Ltd., Bank -f Ottawia Building, Vancouver

GORMAN, CLANCEY & GRINDLEY, Ltd., Calgary and Edmonton



CO0N ST R UC Ti10N

Viewns of both sides of the million
bushel C.P.R. Concrele Grain Elle-
Valor ai Transcona, Mon., nhich
sellled on ils founda lions Io an angle~
of 30 de grecs from perpendicular

cilon'els injurv Io the structure or ils À

~;Concrete

~.Withstands M
Sthe Severest

Tests-
ln the San Francisco earthquake and N ~ s iC ne t

the Ohio floods, concrete structures No £so C ne t
"'. withstood the terrific tests of fire, Water Think of the irreparable loss had this ele-* and vibration without damage. vator been bujit of some destructible material

N ow, right in our very midst, cornes a striking -a material that would have collapsed
I illustration of concrete's enormous power of resist- amstsson sth setngcm ee,

ance and durabiliýty. .lota ona h etigcm ecd
Frhis great concrete structure, bujît only to resist an hc oldhv nald ltol h

> th prssue o grin rom he nsie, hil filedloss of the building, but almost a total loss of
almost to capacity with 55,000,000 pounds, or itcoens

4 27,500 tons of grain, settled to an angle of 30 We have published a number of books which
degrees from its original perpendicular position. contain the most complete information and beautiful

In the settling, the walls were subjected flot only illustrations of almost every use of Concrete (Build-
toh erii wsin tanofteron egt ngs, Roads and Pavements) for the architect, -

S but to the weight of thousands of tons of grain as engineer, contractor, business-man, manufacturer
well. and everyone interested in a material of such per-

The contract for the restoration of this enormous mnneadeooy
structure bas been awarded to Barnett & Mc- These books are f ree and you may have a copy
Queen, and it is antîcipated ýthat it will be put back for the asking-simply state what subject you are
into its origmnal position without the slmghtest injury. interested in, on a post card, and send to

Infomatin DpartentSales Offices at

- Canada Cernent Company Limited Toontoea,
860 Herald BuildingWinp ,

Calgary
Montreal



CONSTRUCTION

Why the "Sovereign " Hot Water Boiler
has an unusual Heating Capacity

The "Sovereign" is not a depar-
ture f rom the general lunes of the con-
ventional type of hot wa*.er boiler.

____ Ii consists of an ample fire-pot with
slcping, corrugated walh, enclosed in
a water-jacket, and having a series of
boiler sections above the fire-pot, and
asifting grate and ash-pit beneath it.

Where the 'Sovereign" is differ-
ent is in the arrangement and propor-
tions of the interior parts.

I NTERIOR WALLS 0F
THE WATER JACKET: These
are corrugated so that the water fiows
against a çgreatly increased surface of
heated metal.

LARGER FIRST SECTION:
The first boiler section, the one

directly over the bed of the fire, is made one-third larger than the other sections.
This brings a larger volume of water into the path of the most intense heaýt and pre-

vens ny osibility of boiling, which would have the effect of raisin sta nd

delaying circulation of the heating medium.

FLARED FLUES: The flues, or vents in the boiler sections through which

the heat travels on its course to the chimney, are made larger than is usual and have

flared walls-are beIl-mouthed. And these flues are placed to one side of each
other so that the course of the fire travel is "baffled," or zig-zag.

INDIVIDUAL CLEAN-OUT DOORS: Each of the boiler sections bas

a separate clean-out door, so that soot and fine ashes may be removed f rom the sections
without chilling the boiler and causing a loss in radiation.

These Apparently Small Improvements in Construction Greatly Increase the Heating

Capacity of the "Sovereign" and Adapt it for Burning ilard or Soft Coal or Wood.

"Sovereign" TÂ I(D LfD LC COMPANY "Canadian"

Head Office and Foundries - Guelph, Canada

TORONTO-1088 King St. West MONTREAL-246 Craig St. West
VANCOUVER-1070 Homer St. ST. JOHN, N.B.-W. H. Campbell, 16 Water St.
QUEBEC-Mechanics Supply Company WINNIPEG-Vulcan Iron Works
CALGARY-P. D. McLaren, Ltd., 622 Ninth Ave. HAMILTON, ONT. -W. W. Taylor, 17 Stanley Ave.
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Conservatory Living Room
M ORE and more the

conservatory with
its delightful possibili- EA ROOM

ties, is being used as a A
place in which to have
easy chairs and the j'

cornforts of rest and
leisure. As smoking rooms they are ideal.

To serve tea or after-dinner-coffee in,

they a r e altogether
charming. This one,

rCONSER- illustrated in part, iS

25X334 .- . shown in detail in our

SEATý- catalogue, " S orne
tory.Greenhouses we Have

Buit." Send for it.

Our Toronto representative wilI, by ap-
pointment, be ph ased to cali upon you.

Lord & Burnham Co. Limited of Canada
Graenhouse Designers New York Boston Philadeiphia

and Builciers 12 Queen Street East, Toronto Chicago Rochester

ýI 'I* , 1
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The 'KINGDON-NON-SOIL" Syphon jet
is absolute perfection in Closet Construction, mas-
much as it combines all sanitary features.

The "KINGDON" is 1412 inches higb. The
advantages of a bowl of this height are concecled
by physicians and experts.

The Flushing Rim is extended both front and
back, making it a rnost Sanitary Fixture.

The Area of Water Surface is 1 4 x 11i inches,
with large waterway through Trap, while in thie

ordinary bowl the area is but 11i x 9 inches.

The "KINGDON" Closet is supplied with the
"Robertson" Low Down Tank, fitted with "Mon-
arch" Gravity Flushing Valve, the oniy perfect
mechanism for the purpose ever invented.

It is absolutely noiseless so far as a Closet can
be. This feature completes the perfection of its
parts.

The "KINGDON-NON-SOIL" will be
supplied with Flushometer Valves when required.

The James Robertson Co., Limnited
207- 219 SPADINA AVE.

Wholesale dealers in

PLUMBING, STEAMFITTING, LEAD
AND MILL SUPPLIES

MONTREAL
Que.

TORONTO
Ont.

ST. JOHN
N. B.

WINNIPEG
Man.
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Contractors and Brickmakers
This Machine wiII make
PERFECT CEMENT BRICKS

as well as Lime and Clay Bricks

New Wettlaufer Bri*ck Press
Will turn out up to 15,000 bricks 9,

per 10 hours. Will instantly ad-

just to make brick of any thickness

between 1 inch and 3 2 inches,

with or without frogs. Requires

only 4 or 5 horsepower.

The remarkable success of this

new Press in making Cernent

Bricks is due to the enormous pres-

sure it exerts. The crushing strain

has been raised to over 5,000

pounds per square inch over the

ordinary clay brick.

The material is sublected to an

estimated pressure of 200,000 to

400,000 pounds. Ail voids, no

matter how small, are removed by

a Double Repress. Every brick

is absolutely unîform.

This equipmeiit will enable you to

make a substantial profit, af ter

keeping estimates and prices low

Have us send you our Catalogue enough to get the business.

on Hoisis, Pumps, Stone Crushers, Let us send you full particulars or

and Tle, Block and Brick Machines, arrange a demonstration to show

what this machine can do.

WETTLAUFER BROS., Ofic 78woos ASpadina Ave.,TORONTO
B RAN CH ES:

CANADIAN BRITISH ENG. CO., 324 Smith St., Winnipeg, Man. WETTLAUFER BROS., 316 Lagauchetie'C St., Montreal, Que.

A. R.WILLIAMS'MACHINERY CO., 15 Dock St., St. John, N.B. R. F. MANCILL, 41 Codigan Block, Calgary, Alta.

J. L. LACHANCE CO., 263 St. Paul St., Quebec, Que. A. E. HODGERT, Regina, Sask.

MAYSMITH & LOWE, 1057 Mears St., Victoria, B. C. HALLMAN MACHINERY CO., Vancouver, B. C.

FACTORIES ...Mitchell, Ont.; Buffalo, N.Y.; Detroit, Micb.
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MODERN BATHROOM

~art t

D)esign P-- 60

The bathroom illustrated above is an extreniely well planned interior for a moderate sized

bouse. The entire equiprnent, xvhile inexpensive, is most satisfactory and practical.

The Closet Bowl is of the $fdat1i¶' "Vitrite" porcelain, the surface of which is

bard, smiooth, and non-absorbent, therefore highly sanitary, while the Tank is porcelain

enameled.

Our long experience has particularly demonstrated the special fitness of porcelain enamel as

the ide-il material for Closet Tanks.

Enameled Tanks wvilI flot sweat, crack, need no lead, copper or other lining, and will not rust

There ;s no wear out to the porcelain enameled Tank.

',$jand-arcf aih plumbing fixtures can be obtained from ail leading plumbers, and are

carried by jlobbers and sales agents throughout the Dominion.

$taêndard $Sanitavrtj 'fl>. Co.
LIMITE O

General offices and Factory: Royce and Lansdowne Aves., Toronto, Ontario

TORONTO STORE HAMILTON STORE

55-59 Richmond Street East 20-28 Jackson Street West
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CALGARY'S NEW HOTEL

Lias a Mad e-to -Measure
Inter-phone System

Ilot(el iîî t lle Woî'Ii.
.~ .<qI tet ~- :. & WI. S. axvlIMutre.

Two separate and complete Inter-phone

Systeris are installed in this hotel.

One system, of 1 2 stations, is for the use
of the executive staff. This system is
absolutely non-interfering.

T'he other system bas 24 stations. This
system is the Selective Ringing, Common

Talking TFype. It connects the Main Office, Manager's
Office and Housekeeper's Office with the quarters of the
house servants, situated in various parts of the building.

Besides these there is a tele-

phone in each guest-room.

These connect with a large

Multiple T y p e Private

Branch Exchange ýthat bas a

capacity for 580 lines.

We are at aIl times ready to co-operate wiýtb Architects in
planning Telephone and Inter-phone Systems for Hotels,
Apartments, Public Buildings, Factories and Residences. A
telephone specialist at each of our bouses is ai your service.

,nMANLJFAC1-URING CO.umii--
Mc*kers of the Nation'& Telephones

MONTREAL HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPEG REGINA CALGARY EDMONTON VANCOU VER VICTORIA
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TURNOUIL
ELEVATORS

H 0W MANYwill you insi
ELEVATORS

~a11 in 1914 ?

You will be spending
cilents' money and want resuits.

To obtain this be si-re to get
a tender from

Trhe TURNBULL ELEVATOR
MFG. CO.

TORONTO - - - ONT.

Represented by -A. R. Williams M&chinery Co.. St. John. N.B., General Supply Co.
Ottawa; Was. Kenney, 405 Nanton Block, Winnipeg; Northwestern Electric Co..
Reina; Cunningham Electric Co., Calgary; Geo. E. Brennan & Co.. Vancouver.

your
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DON VALLEY PRODUCTS
Best By Actual Use

Partial List of Toronto Buildings for which Don Valley Products were Specified:
iIoS[IitlS.

Toronto General Hospital
St. Michael's Hospital.
Western Hospital

Public Bluildings.
New Government House.
Parliament Bldls . (North Wing)
Parliament Bldgs. (West Wing)
Palm House (Ailan Gardens).
Toronto Armouries.
City Hall.
Fire Station <Adelaide St.)
Osgoode Hall (New Addition).

I'iiiverstty Bluildings.
Toronto University
Museum Bidg.
Con vocation Hall.
Physi cs Bidg.
En gineering Bldg.
Studenits' Residenice.
Royal Colieqe Dental Surgeons.
Ontario Vetinary Coliege.
St. A ug ustine Seminary.

Pl)blîc Selo<ls.
Toronto Technlcal.
Oakwood High.
ClInton St.
Connaught School.
Willilams Road.
Malivern Ave.
Pape Ave.
Perth Ave.
Western Ave.
Baim y Beach.
Strathcona.

Sepa rai e Sehools.
Carlaw Ave.
St. Joseph .
St. Helenis.
St. Ce cIlials.
St. Mlchael's.

Churi-cs.
St. Helen's Cathollc Church.
Hoiy Blossom Synagogue.

Comninecal Bldgs. (Toronto).
Royal Bank Bldg.
Dominion Bank Bidg.
Traders Bank Bldg.
Lumsden Bldg.
Confederation Lîfe Bldg.
Standard Bank.
Manning Chambers.
Birkbeck Bldg.
Stair Bidg.

I)opartmental Stores, Etc.
T. Eaton Go. (6 sty. Vonge St.

Addition).
T. Eaton Co. (6 sty. Furniture

Bidg.)
Robert Simpson Co.
Hoit Renfrew Co.
H2intma & Co.
Gerrard Heintzman Co.
Ho Use of Hobberiin .

Warehouscs and Offices.
H. P. Eckardt & Co.
W. J. Gage Co., Ltd.
Doherty Mfg. Go.
M. & L. Benj. Samuel & Go.
A. A. Alian Go.
Ogiivy Bldg.
Underwood Typewriter Go.

A ba It ol rs. Il

Piiblishing Flouses.
McMilian Pubilshing Go.
Toronto Teiegramn.
Grap hic Arts Bldg.

House of Providence.
St. James Parish Home
Fred Victor Mission.

Best By Test
DON VALLEY BRICKS

TEST AS TO ABSORPTION

211d ........ 14.9
3 .d ..i 17.8

*s C * * s s .h . .ie.,'., 22.7

*s *l s .* . . .s .'l.',- 12. C
2 nd ' ...i 12.7

D>on V~alley . ite ... ... 9.3

TEST AS TO COMPRESSION
STRENGTH

Crushlng strength
ln Iba. per square

******Ist i'lass. ... 3,783
2nd ...... 1,670
31-d ...... 1 821
1 lst ('lass .. 4, ;3 7

2n........... 3,05
******lst ('lass.... 1449

2nd............ 1,748
Don Valley... led .. .. .. .. .. 5,372

Stars signiiy other weýli-known makes.

The complete article from which these figures
were ýtaken may be found in the December
(1 908) number of -Applied Science."

TEST 0F DON VALLEY POROUS
TERRA COTTA

A test conducted by Prof. Gillespie, of the
Toronto l7niversity, lni coýnnectýlon wlth a floor
section constructed of Don Valley Porous Terra
('otta, demonstrated that it was capable of
sustaining a Ioad greatly in excess of that for
which it was designed. The Panel wa;s an
exceptionally large one, being 7 Et. 9 in. by 8 ft.,
-und was designed to carry a load of 200 lbs. ;to
the square foot. It was loadeýd with bags of
cernent and clay te the roof until it carried a
weight of 546 Ihs. to the square foot, at whlch
point no signs of failure could be found.
Further loading was made impossible by the
roof of the building in which the test was made.

Hiead Office:

36 Toronto Street~ DON VALLEY BRICK WORKS TORONTO

New Civic Abattoir. 1 __________________________il

Theates and Auditoriums.
Royal Alexandra
Shea's Theatre.
Sheals Hippodrome.
Marcus Loew Yonge St. Theatre
Massey Hall.
Gayety Theatre.
Arena Gardens.

fli(turling Buildings.
Darling Bidg.
McDonald & Wiiison Bidg.
Vokes Hardware Gompany.

Flactoi.
Aluminium & Growni Stopper Go.
Canada Founidry Go.
Robertson Bros. (New Addition)
Warwick Brothers & Rutter.
T. Eaton Company.
Sheet Metai Products Co.,s.
Christie Brown Go.
Gendron Mfg. Go.
Rhienhardt Brewing Go.

Garages and Rtepositoric6.
McLaughîin Garriage Go.
Ford Motor Go.
Russell Motor Go.
Schacht Motor Go.

11aiks.
Bank of Ottawa,

Broadview andà Gerrard Sta.Dominion Bank.
Lee and Queen Sts.
Blo0or and Dovercourt
St. Glair and Vaughan Road

imperial Bank.
Roncesvaîîes and Queen Ste.Canladian Bank of Gommerce,
Goliege St. and Dovercourt Rd.

.ipa rient flouses.
Goilege Heights.
Westminster.
Park.
Weiisboro.
E rnscli Ne
Wiiiiard.
Traders Bank Apartments.

ltxll>lltln Buildings.
New Government Bidg.
Transportation Bldg.
Horticuitural Bidg.
Dufferin Memoriai Gates.
Fire and Police Station.

INIiscellaneous.
J. G. Eaton's Residence.
Sir Henry Peiiatt's Resîdence.
Sir Henry Peiiatt's Stables.
Bell Telephone Big.
Orr Brothers' Bidg.
Toronto Eiectric Llght Go.

iIt'ienit 3lontrcal Buildings.
Masonic Temple, Dorchester St.
Montefoire Club.
Residenice of George Summner.
Residenice of W. W. Butler.
Residence of Thos. Hodagson.
Residence of Geo. Fraser.
Apartment House, Cote de

Neige Road.
McNaimee Bldg.
Stuart Go.'s Bakery.
St. Lee's Presbytery.
Roxborough Apartments,

Ottawa.
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DON VALLEY PRODUCTS
and Best By Testimonial

A few of the many Letters of Commendation in our files:
''XX':' ~ ~ ~ Yil lagL toixî's atarsatisfaction xvith thef'\'Xllientt qittt', ((f aut y lîladuefit. aIs supplied tio othe Royai lank ltuildiitg, anId it is with lîestr vestate that tîte, Iniltîrals sttppltiel by otil ai: tiual if luitlaprbor to (tny we ever useil. TheO 300,000 brick~s thatix e have îîsed havle provoît htghlv Ma.fctx.'Pi'r, N rorass 11ras.

CHADWICK & BECI<ETI
ARCJITECTS AýNO

Don VaIley brick %York'.

flear '.Ira;

''XV' ulo It oIe tarîtiitig Of tiis at:portîîntty ta ex-
pres ty(ti ta'saistt'tit withl out' de-alings with youdttiiit tuetîal s )IIo, not onty 1h:' efficient seric<e t'en-:I l'i ilus iii rli ''Y, butt )yl îlust stýtte that the nia-tu'iitts sîîî:îîie'î its W vl't'e of the highî'st qttatity and1 l>y tLitil''iit thI-o t''st îîîuiatl'' lr'llolrrus & Sons, Tjor-

i to.

rLUi..'iNE MAINW 2107

CANADA PERMANENT BU:ILDINUGs

Torontto, t'ob. ird, 1909.

Tle Vý.tteY -rick Company Is oine or the tLest :'x.opies Or' turely nativW
Industry whichbahu attatned tt. sucoec not Only ty thte assistance or Canadiens iiho tetteve
ln -Canada i'iret", but becau'c of' the good tuality of île product. île have ued snri on
=n of our bildings an; rtnd no nel'enity for the use of trio ir'torte'rl urod::oo.

îoura ruy

1 h: \e ilueh 1îteasurîe ln saying that your BuffPresse:] I Bricks, Standard antd Itomail shapes, pIlîced iabuildi ns e- recteci iad er my su perv'ision seventeen yearsagi:, have( to-day a Iluost satisfaetîîy ililearanc'e andi lea pparen tly in ex'ery jvtîy as goud as when they xveî' trstbuilt. Your reti îressed bricks have liroveil uniformylysa tisfa toîry, both as to eut or and construction. Yourwirî' euit bricks, for fou nda tion anad inside work, havi'given sat isfacî ory results. Your Terra Cotta Btlock aii Jour Arches have gi yen me great sa stc at' v.S.Btaker, Architect, Toronto.

-1I rnight state that 1 hax'e speciticd your products inmy xvork for, sevetten years, and the satisfactary re-sîtîts urge nie ta make some ac'knowledgmîent ta yau ofmy appreuitîtion of the high character aif your Ina-terlais. Anîong thi' recent buildings 1 have erecteil, inxvhtch yottr tbrick a nd t erra. cottu tireproîîring havle beenitse(1, arle: St. IleesChu reh, Tor'on ta; St. la trick'sChurch, MealSt., Tloronto; St. Gregary's Church,Oshawa, St. ai'sOrphanage and S t. Paîl's r'resbvtery, the res.idence- of Fathor tln .. W. Itolmes,Xrchitect. Toronto.

"W(' tîlways have pleasure in recoînmending DonValley lîraducîs. We have usedi themn for many yearsaad t'auad the material and workmnaîship of the besttuiality and yîîur business nîethads thoroughly modern.We have specified your liriducts for the IaiversityRelsideaces, and for a flesideace for .1. B3. OB1rian, Esq.-Eden Sniith & Sans, Arc'hitects. Toronto.

"I have used, and ara tisiag with mach satisfaction,your materials fin my industrial, commercial, domestlcand ecclesiastical wark. 1 take pleasure in forwardingta yau this bncie expression of my appreciation of alocal material that compares s0 well with the best for-elga produots that have been îîrosented ta me."-J.Francis P-rî:wn, Aix'hitect. Taronto.

DON VALLEY BI

''It has :lwnys tîeî'iî iny praclice, aîs fi' als valtues and
liric'i's wvîilîl pe itl eitte'tvor ta ('onsti'ict the buildl
ings thtit hîxe( coine Ltnieir n'Y suPi'rvisiiin, of Canjadian

iua(''it s, oIexiig u lly thaît a recat respîînsibility Tests
tîpon the' tî'hiîî'ct t:: aid in proimoting this couli'ry's
'weil fti i'. lit tui')( ta tinti(' 1 have ex)ei'ieitced saineMll ltv iii i oitsisiitJy uîherng Iî this iriitciple, bt

qîuestionî bus tain ll sî'ttlî'd iiini iiiiti:l, li'r 1 feettha aiich o' thîse mttîite'als lru'îceîl !i Caiîîîîlt, are
oif equtît quîîaî ity andl vtau' 10 uiiv si tililai' rnale'ials that,mnay ta' protureil fri'îiiin 'al' . W. Gouinlock, Ar-
chiteci, Taronto.

"i n the tildings xvi havei eret'tetl in Toron to aiîdelse xvhi're, w h î'îe Do>n Valle cy I îc( 5h avei b e en tised,wei feel a ('i'ittin st'î'ity, lîîing I'ully assui'ed that theyar'e such as ta îvithstand the elements and wear oI time,in a, manneri (fuite equluî to the best materials that coulhave tion lîI'îcurîd unl the Caniiu an irkt' G.M.
-Millei' & Co:., Ar'h it ects, Toron ta.

''I t'oîsider y oui' lressed, t'itainelled, antd coinimonstock brit'k qua.t to uîîything iii the mnarket to-day, and1 ami onîv tua: glati to lie able to give expressioni ta myalilre'tiLtio:n of the i4ffrts maull' tîy youî' irai t lui'-nish ......an article t'cuaî, if no t superior, ta anlyof the impai'ted îi)roductî."-I,'. Il. Hlerber't, Archiîect.
To ronotu.

"Wc' xxish bo tender ta youa ln tIPlureclia lion 0f thee'xcellent qu tality of yottr liriuk aind terra, cottac I)radtcts.WT
e have tîst'd the, truî'ks it maay buildings and havefouInt them su tisfa et îiy ini i'î'ry respect, tL t îny pIeuisevu ta know that out conti'actors have expressed satis-facltion a t the courite o 1Is tratmc'ii ac('irded by you.''BHrîixn & alaiAr lhi tcits Mont reîli.

RICK WORKS
Montreai Agent:

DAVID McGILL
83 Bleury St., Montreal
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"H EOLA"WARM AIR FURNACE
FOR GOAL OR WOOD

Thie requisite for a successful Warm-
Air Heating System is a good furnace;
one that will flot only supply an abun-
dant quantity of pure warrn air; but
will, in addition, be economical in the
consumrption of fuel, easy to operate,
safe from dust andi smoke, and that
wil give the greatest length of service.
Some cheap furnaces fulfil one or
more of these conditions, but the
furnace you want must fulfil ail. That
is what the HECLA does.

"HECLA" FEATrURES
Automnatic Gas Damper prevents gas puiffs.
Gravity CaLch locks door every time you shut it.
Double Feed Door for convenience when burning wood.
Damper Regulator enables you to operate the dampers without

going to the basernent.
Dust Flue carnies ail the dust up the chimney.
Water Pan in the best position for effective service.
Large Ash Pan with handle.
Double Tin and Asbestos Lined Case to prevent the loss of

heat in the cellar.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS PATENT FUSED JOINTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

C lare Bros. Co., Limited
PRESTON, ONTARIO

VA CUVER WINNIPEG
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When Designing Concrete Structures
If they will be subject to the action of

water, a perfect solution of the difficulty will

be found by specifying

"MEDUSA"
WATERPROOFING

Whether it be a damp basement or a huge
waterfront elevator, Medusa w1Ill make it
absolutely and permanently waterproof.

Medusa is a dry, white powder, contain-
ing fully 25 per cent. of combined fatty
acids. It is absolutely insoluble and unaf-
fected by water even after years of contact,

The most eminent Architects and Engin-
eers specify Medusa Waterproofing.

Write for Bookiet and Price.

"1'Wilson"

M- -_M Ma

f ff .

Harbor Conissioniers' Elevator No. 2, Montreal.
Mrdusa Waterproofing Used.

Rolling Steel Shutters and
Wood-Slat Doors

"Wilson" Rollingj Steel Shutters.

Fire and Burgiar Proof Automnatic
Fire-closing Doors

Underwriters' Labelled Fire-Doors

Among important recent installations arc
the following:-

C.P.R. Roundhouse, Chapleau and Schrieber

G.T.R. Roundhouse, St. Lamberts, Que.

Dominion Oilcloth Factory, Montreal.

Atlantic Sugar Refinery, St. John, N.B.

Government Immigration Sheds, Halifax, N.S.

To assist Architects and Engineers in mak-
ing !suitable preparation for the installation
of Steel Doors and Shutters i0 various types
of buildings, we will be pleased to send detail
sheets and specifications.

Stinson-Reeb Buildeirs' Supply Company, Ld.
Tenth Floor, Eastern Townships Bank Bidg., Montreal, Que.
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Fire-Proof Construction
is a necessity now-a-days in dwellings, factories and public buildings.
The greatest protection is assured by using

Pedlar's "Perfect" Metal Products
Specify "PEDLAR'S" Metal Lath, Corner Beads, Metal Studs, Furring, Wall
Plugs and Ties.

MONTRE ~.111T ;A~i:v

vedia r's EXla iled qti i I îî IMta i. l, îî1111els ', l<'CornIer Be-ais andl

You will be interested in the price of Anti-corrosive

Sheets and Formed Products, for which we are Caîîadian General Distributors
Addresa Our Nearest Branch

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED, Oshawa Ont.
MONTREAL - TORONTO - OTTAWA - LONDON - CHATHAM - WINNIPEG - QUEBEC - CALGARY

VANCOUVER - HALIFAX - ST. JOHN - SYDNEY

ESTABLISHED 1861. Y-17
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This Building Equipped With

o

Art Museum, Montreal Arcilef

T H.E selection of Otis-Fensom Elevators for the new Montreal Art Museum
is another proof of their superiority and artistie excellence. In thisinstance, the difficuit task of satisfying the exacting requirements of the artloyers of the Eastern Metropolis bas been successfully accomplished.

JVc initc corrcspondencc froin Architects and
Engineers engagcd upon plans for thie construction
of anl, flpe of building rcquiring an clevator.

OTIS-FENSOM
ELEVATOR

COMPANY
Head Office: LIMITED Works:50 Bay St., TORONTO 

HAMILTON, ONT.

1
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Two New Ones

C IP.R. Co. Owners.
W. S. Painter and
Francis S. S ý aiea,

Architects.

;\

The New

U2crnPAT, 4

L. H. Corner
Pattern

ENAMELED
ALL OVER

Approximately 200 "VICTOR" Baths, Enamneled Ail Over, will be installed
in the new Vancouver Hotel now nearing completion.

The "VICTOR" Bath is made in 5 ft. and 5'.>, ft. sizes, each in 25 different
types, for tiling into recess, corner, back to wall, and end to wall; also
open type. Supplied with 3' 1/ in. rim or extension rim at end or back.

CATALOGUE showing the "VICTOR" Bath, descriptions, dimensions and prices
wiII be sent on request.

The Standard Ideal Co,, Ltd.
General Offices and Factories:
PORT HOPE, ONTARIO

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Vancouver, Winnipeg

liii'' ''liii

The New
Vancouver Hotel

Vancouver, B.C.
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The Panamna Canal-Vieu'ed from an engineering The greai need of a cil»p planning exhibition-An
stand poini; also in respect to sanitation-The Pana- opport unit» for the Gorernment to benellt the
ma-Paci/ic Exposition in honor of ils completion. oesthetic, social and economic interests of Canada.

TH-E PRESENT AGE wil ive as a period off
invention and achievement. Scarcely a day goes
by during whi cli the wireless does niot announce
to the world some remarkable accomlplishment.
So accustomed are we to reading sucli accounits
that the unusual. off ten fails to receive more than
a passing reflection. Probably the greatest en-
gineering feat of recent years and iu fact of all
ages is the Panamia canal. Practically finished
and ready to revolutionize the commnercial ac-
tivities of the whole world, this fifty-miles chan-
nel stands as a monument to the rapid and suli-
stantial progress of engineering.

This tremendouls nnldertaking reveals itself
now as a broad strip of clear water. The locks
represent a work of in-finite skill and ingenuity;
thec excavated portions depict the despateli and
facility of modlern methods; the Gatun Dam
with its linge spillway and hydro-electrie plant
stands as one of the engineering sights of tlie
world.

The wliole character of tlie peninsula lias
clianged; the swamips and fever-breeding dis-
tricts liaving been eradicated, while the cities of
Colon and Panama are well paveci and made
tlioroughly sanitary. Groups of picturesque
buildings surrounded witli pains line the canal
course and it is safe to prediet the heai thf ul and
enjoyable conditions in the future of this nar-
row necli of land.

in honor of the completion of this vast under-
taking will lie held the Panamia-Pacifie Inter-
national Exposition in Sanl Francisco, 1915.
The architecture of thie main buildings- will sym-
bolize the union of the two oceans. For one-
haif a mile the encircling walls will present a
facade on the water front representing tlie
romance of our early days emnbelli shed with
sculptured 1 ikenesses of Columbus, Balboa,
Pizarro, Cortez, Ponice de Leoni, De Sota, and
others who endured the hardships of a new and
hostile counltry. The *world expeets an artistie
ensemble to tliis Exposition unequalled up to the

present time and thiese e'xpectations wili more
tlian lie realized if thle present efforts are a true
indication off thc comipleted work.-

PROGRESS is foiinded on knowledge and
the scientifie handlhing of existing problenis. The
nation advances ini ratio to its enligliteiment
aînong' the people in general, for it is upon themn
that the burclen of a coulitry's greatness rests.
GTiven the advantages of past experience among
ail races iii evTery ag*e, there sliould lie no excuse
for serioiis miistakeès uness the nmatter at liand
he an entirely new problein. If suci lie true
thien the far-sighited Governinent is the one
whichi seeks to educate lier people aucd especially
those off the sinaller cities and towns where the
questions of to-morrow will be similar to those
already handled hy large and compact commurni-
ties.

Considerable interest is being manifested in
the planning off our congested centres, a natter
of consiclerable el)arrassmlent to the large
cities throughout the world. The saine mistakces
shionld not lie made in the newn and rapidly grow-
ing miunicipalities of Canada. Let us give thein
thc opportiinity of seeing and studying the vari-
ons schemes whiclî have either resulted in thec
evoluition off a beantiful and practical. city froin
thec begiiuning, or whicli have changed the cliaotic
griowtlî of a, tbonghitless colimui-nity into a dig-
nified and artistic plan. _Why not makçe a care-
fnl] selection of drawings and pliotograplis
.Have thein representative of the best work
xrhici lias been acconipli.shed in Germany,
France, E~ngland and the States. Let then.
treat of ahl phiases in city planning from the lay-
ont of bridges, markets, parks and playgrounds
nip to tuie c omprehensive study off large cities.
A collection of this nature conld be secured and
would iinquestionably prove off immense value
to the aveiage laymian as well as to the profes-
sional and adimini strative authorities.

'Ve sec no reason why the Goveruiment sliould
not iiake a miore lu this direction. It sliould do
thlis, lot oniv because it would lie of universal
interest to the p)eople, but would also educate
tliem to love thie beautifiul and aclopt measures
wliereb.v the cityv would save the tremendous cost
andl tori-up) conditions resulting froin a lack of
such kn1owvledg-e. New projects for civic îm-
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provements could be more easily settled and
handled in a masterly and satisfactory manner
if the similar ideas already executed in othier
places were brought to the attention of those to
whomi the undertaking has been entrusted. Ail
inaterial and physical advancement would be the
outeomie of a harmonious and sane plan con-
ducive to the best interests of the whole com-
înunity.

Sufficient pressure miiglit be brouglit to bear
upon the proper authorities through the Do-
minion Conservation Commission which. ineets
in Ottawa on the twentieth of this rnonth; also
at the City Planning Convention to be held in
Toronto, Jâne 1-3. The Conservation Commis-
sion lias alreacly appointed a committee to draf t
a model city planning and housing act as a sug-
gestion to the Provincial Governments. Iu this
way the great immigration problemn can be
settled, the present uinsanitary conditions elirn-
iniated and a saxie growth guaranteed.

Concentratjion of capital .and congestion of thorough-
tares n'el regulated in Cerman cities-The zone
systemi non' success fui in mnan» Euro peau countries.

THE~ PiROBLEM of concentration seemis to
be the kçey-niote of the present age. Our largoe
cities aire carefully considering the question of
tali buildings f rom the- standpoint of econoiny,
congestion and sainitation. In doing so the
thoughit of colonizing certain interests should
not b)e overlooked and if thie question is properly
analyzed it will be seen that large commercial
institutions must be housed within the sinallest
arca Possible. This would lead us naturally to
the evolvin- of a schieme whiereby ail the objec-
tionable Points could be elimiinated and at the
saine timie p-.rovide suitaible accommodations for
the steacly growthi of commercialismn.

The cities of Germany furnish striking cx-
amples ini this connection. As far .back as 1875
l3aunieister, a theoretical city planner, evolvedl
the idea of the zone systcm. B3y this method the
individual character of the different parts of a
eitv is recognized and the heiglit, density and
plan of a building allowed accordingly. Iu Beir.
lin thie ordinances allow buildin.,gs of five stories
with an area covering seventy-five per cent. of
the building lot lu the city proper, and in the
near-by suburbs, two stories and thirty per cent.
of thie ground area. Their regulations by zones
have helped to make effective the sanitary con-
ditions of the city.

The chief objection to tHe schemie iii Berlin
cornes froni the business world, which dlaims
that the buildings should be taller ini order to
Per-mit of the centralization of capital. This
crY xulighlt not be necessary if the whole struc-
ture at thie present timie were used for busines,
but even ini the main tliorough e th supe

stoî:ies are used as dwellings. It is very s'eldomn
one*finds a business block containing no living
quarters. Transplant the home seekers to their
proper zone and the great drawback to Berlin's
trouble would be in part, if not entirely, ad-
justed.

Would it not be a wise plan for oui' large cities
to study the advantages of the zone systeni ?
JTnstead of setting a certain lîciglit for structures
whicli can be built in every part of the city, let
the regulations cover the needs of thîe varions
sections. This would prevent the shopping dis-
trict froin suiffering on account of the additional
congestion of tail office buiilding-s; it would also
protect the resideutial streets f romn the tai I
apartmient. As ecd city of a certain size devel-
ops districts it would be wise to express their
difference by building regulations confornîing
to tixeir diversity of character. rior is it not
self -evideut tlîat thc commercial district and thc
residential section slîould eaclî be protected
f roin unjust eîicroachnient tliroughi the Iack of
proper by-laws?

The Royýal Gold Medal for l 9 1 3 -Its -value to the
recipient as n'el as the benign influence resulting to
the prof ession-Honor beston'ed on all peo pies.

THE ROYAL GOLD MEDAL is given
annually by is Most Gracious Majesty the
King to flic architect, or, man of science and
letters witlî architectural instincts wlîo is deem-
ed îuost worthy of sucli an lionor by thîe Royal
Institute of Britishî Arclîitects. The presenta-
tion furnishes an occasion of extreme import-
ance iii the artîstic field of England and is
accon-panied by dignificd cereinonies. For
such a reward ini recognitionî of distinguished
services to architecture tends to elevate this
phase of art and bring its reflning qualities
forcibly before the people. One cannot over-
estiînate Hile value of sucli an honor as an
incentive towards a wlîolesorne and conscien-
tious endeavor utpon the part of the reci-pient,
as well as thc other memibers of the profession,
to build foir art 's sake, eliiuiating the baser
motives wlîiclî often evidence theinselves in
modern work. It is also wortlîy of note tlîat
sUch mlent is not confined to the narrow bounds
of Eniigland but nîay be, and lias been, conferred
upon men of foreigu nationalities whose life
and eiieîgies are devoted to the pure and broad-
ening influences Of tlîeir work. Reginald
Blomfield, the recipient of the Royal Gold Medal
for 1913, deserves the honor bestowed upon him
as his work will exeî't a lasting influence upon
tic efforts of future generations. is address
in i'espouse to the Presentation of the medal is
given lu this issue, and reveals the character'
back of thc man who has so deservedly wou this
higli distinction.
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Excavations made in public place,-Wok of art
discovered vhich conncct the illu.stiu ages of
yesterdali Io the present in a decish'e manner.

SO ENGROSSED do we become at times with
local affairs that the real import of forei.gu
events scarcely receives our thoughtful atten-
tion. During the past few years the musen.
of the world have added many valuable ex-
amples of art to their already famous collec-
tions. The race who ruled yesterday is depicted
to us tliroughl graphie descriptions and we mar-
vel at the intimiate knowledge of the anthor witli
the subject in hand. Back of his cleverness,
hidden as it were by the vivid and entertaining
treatise, lie-, the source f romn which lie derive-i
lis knowledge. Isolated in regions whidh live
with meniorie-, of the illustrions l)ast are groups
of men representing the varions countries whose
ambition is to unearth some secret hidclen for
centuries. These men are yonng, energetic and
well. edncated, witli a keen love for archoeological
links which alone cau unite the past to the pre-
sent. HoW successful they have been is revealed
by the tombs, temples, palaces, statuary, jewels,
pottery and inscriptions dating back beyond the
pýeriod of 2,000 B.C. 1-. E. Winlock, of the
Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York City,
who lias spent seven seasons digging among the
historical places of Egypt, zgave to the rnnseum
recently a hu--e door jambl which came originally
from the large red granite temple built by
Rameses the Great. This stone is covered with
hieroglyphies and imimediately becomes one of
the pricelcss discoveries which are enlighteiiing
us as to the hidden past.

Another sensational anmouncement cornes
from Professor Williamn Niven, who dlaims to
have discovered within a short distance of
Mexico City, sufficient Mongolian. relics to
prove a civilization prcceding that -of flhe Toi-
tees and the Aztecs. The expedition under
Prof. Niven withi the financial assistance of the
Mexican goverumnent, nnearthed tHe city of
Otunîba bcneath the ruins o? the ancient Tooti-
buacan. Aniong the evidences o? a high state o?
civilization is a pyranid seven hiundred feet
square at the base, with its apex one hundrcd
and ninety feet high1; a lionse, the walls o? whieh
arc richly paintedl iu grecn, red, pink and
brown colors displaying the elaborate garnîeîîts
and head dresses o? the people. Directl.v be-
neath Otuniba a third cit3r was ?ouîid with
tornbs rei)resenting a civiliz ation beyond calcul-
lation. 1-lere was fonnd the image o? a China-
man iii a tomib beneath two otiier races wlîich,
ivs Prof. Niven suggsts ma solve the enigmnia
o? tue New World s bcginniin.

)riivg the thircl exp- edition conducted by tlîe
University> of pelusylala a alt s fonnd

whichi tells the story of the deluge and ante-
dates the Biblical account by fifteeîî hundred
years. Dr. Arno Pocbcl, a distingnished
Oriental scholar, has dcciphered the Babylonian
tablet in addition to hundreds of others which
refer to historical events before and after the
flood. 1-ere are found the csseîîtial. facts as told
o? the creation and flood in the book of Genesis.

For rnany years the arclrcologists o? the
'vorld ]lave been searclîing for tHe Sabine Farni,
celebrated as the hiome of the great poet, Hor-
ace. At last the villa given hini by Maecenas
lias been authentically locatcd at the foot of
Mfonnt TLucretile, near Licenza. It is rectangular
iii forrn. surrounded by a double wall for the
prevention o? land sides. TIc garden wlîich
occupies four-fifths of the surface is encloscdl
hv an archcl srallery in the centre o? which is a
larýge swimmning pool. Broad steps lead to the
vaulted portico, tiience into tlie lionse, which
uras divided into two parts, one for Horace and
bis guests, the other for the slaves. Finely cnt
uîosaics, beautiful sculptured marbie. etc., have
been fonnd lu abundance. Brick-, have been
foid witlî the inscription of ''Numneri Nevi,"
wlîiclî are the oldest known to Latin archoeolo-
gists.

M. Vaglieri, director o? excavations, at Ostia,
tells of thc tlîeatre, temples and shops un-
carthed under his direction. The meeting places
of flie varions guilds, tlic forum, market place
and otiier spots have been exposed, althiough
four-fifths of thîe city remains still to be ex-
cavated. The ancient cîty of Ostia may still
rival the wondcrfnl finds in Pomuiieii and in time
reveal the wealth o? former days whîen the
Eniperors emhilarkced to, conquer the Mediter-
ranean.

At Acqui the excavators found a solidly-built
rectaugular brick basin of large dimiensions,
surrouucled b), three steps leading from thie
water. Near liv was a smaller basin, nsed for
îlot mud haths with two caves for eon-serving
the nIld. As this town is famous for its hot
suiphur watcr, we cýan sec hiow tHie modern
systcnî o? lot iucl and sulphnr baths is similar
to tlic old Roman icica.

Otiiers of equal importance are talçing place
lu -all counitries, iakzhig authîentic our historical
events, althoughi changing some of thc minor
details. Froni the record of tIc past decade it
inight saely bie said that iu years to come only
the future wri]l reinain a mystcry, and our
efforts will tlien strive to accomplish future
prophiecies. Tiu doing this we will once more
dmaw nýaa fromn the î)nrely commnercialistie
soirit and work for art's s-ake, producing with
file titinglit of future generations and elimninat-
ilng filec perishiable construction o? to-fday. TIen
ive will appreciate thie sacrifices macle by our
preseut day exeavator.
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The New Art Gallery, Montreal
Edward & W. S. Maxwell, Architects

T I-E New Art Gallery was officially opened in
November, 1912, by Tus Royal Ilighness, F~

the Duke of Connauglit. On that occasion there V'
was showii a remarkçahle boan collection of
paintings, representing the more important
sehools of the Renaissance as well as those of
modern timies. The erection of a building in
wTliCli paintin.-s and sculpture can be shown in
a suitable environmient, without crowding, lias
resulteci in an increased interest iu artistic
matters and a material growth in tlie memiber-
slip of the Association.

The selection of the.Archiiteets was the resuit
of a well conducted limited competition. The
late Edmund M. Wheelwright, owmng to lus con-
nection withi thie new Boston Museum of Fine
Art, was selected to advise the building coin-
mittee. The data collected by hlmi in Europe
and- America and the conclusions arrived at as
a resuit of experimiental. researchi previous to P<
the erection of the Boston Museum, was placed
at the disposai. of the architects of tie Montreal
building, with the resuit that the planning and
i ighting are considered miost satisfactory, and
in some respects, -are imiprovements on the older
exaniples.

The Museum is -situaitedl on Sherbrooke street
in the hieart of thle residential district. The
present construction represents about two-
thirds of the original scheme andi the additioniS
can be macle witliout disturbin- the plan or
usefulness of the existing structure. Accommno-
dation is provided for the exhibition of paint-
ings, sculpture, and objects of art, a lihrary, a
school of art, and the necessary administration
and utilitarian offices.

The exteriolr is of classic, character, and there
is evident a franli acceptance of conditions Of
Jigtn em ddby the introduction of side
Jihe eiesa top) lighted studios for thle

school of art. Tie feature of thle Sherbrooke
street facarle is a large portico with Ionic
colunins. Three archeci entrauces of rather
Romian type are embellislieri with kcey stones
having, symbolical heads. The doors of oak are
surniounted by bronze.9grilles. Fiurs vmol-
izinig the Art, are flankcec l)-cntussco's
the surrouncling _<rille workz I)eifl(> ratlier open
in type in order that I iglit may enter into the
vestibule and hall.

The wide flielht of mauhble stcp)S i-s flanked bv
pedstas wicl ma reeiv grupsof sculpture

in the future.
The projecting wings expres the interior,

the large w%ýindoWS which lightteliaran
exhibition 1,oo1m for case objects have panels of ALABASTZ LIGHTI STAN DARD,
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scuure in low relief carried out by the
Bromsgrove Guild of Canada under the
architects' directions. These panels are con-
ceived in the best spirit of the art and represent
the traditions of Greek and Roman art being
explained to groups of sculptors, artists, paint-
ers, etc. The difficulty of obtaining unity in
panels of such size and shape has been
accomplished by the introduction of a colonnade
in the background. This touch, rather Italian
in inspiration, is successful in execution. There
are three top lighted galleries on the first floor,
the skylights being screened by the plain attie.

The Ontario avenue elevation is two-thirds
compileted, the central wing has large windows
lighting the ground floor rooms, those of the
first floor open into side lighted galleries. The
studios of the Art School are frankly in evi-
dence, the T-Bar construction, usually confned
to gre.enhouse practice, has been used with
success. The studios are very wrell lighted and
the curved eaves permit light to enter them
when most desirable and do away with the ice
and snow troubles incident to the usual cornice
at the intersection of the sloping and vertical
surfaces of glass. The future wing will in mass
balance the south one, but the character will be
different owing to windows required for the
ground and first floors.

The ground floor is reached from Sherbrooke
street by the steps and three portals already
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described. The oakc entrance doors stand open
in day timle and double swing glazed doors of
liglit construction take their place -in the en-
trance hall. This entrance hall extends acros.,-
the greater part of the b)uildiing'-, thie staircase
of honor whicli is iagnificent lu scale ascends
directly opposite the entrance, ending' at tlue
first floor in a largle rest i-ooi providel witli
tables, chairs, palms. etc. Wliile uxed as au
exhibition gallery, it, 1w- ineans of alcoves,
provides a place of i-est wliere o11e can view n
great part of the first floor, the stali-case,
entrance hiall, etc., the view, tius obtained beiiuw>
very comprehiensive and 'utel'li.e1~1 whol c
of the above portion of the iterioi- is huilt or
sol id pavanozzo marbl e, the <'ol urnus hav'i n.
solid bronze bases and capitals, wlilie the r-ailingý,
of tHe staircase is of a siinilar matei-ial in a
richly wrou.ght pattevii. 'l'le ceilings of thle
entrance hall and siiiioiindiin, passag~es are
vaulted and decorated, wliile tlie ligliting is li
nîeans cf eighlt carved alalmster coluinns and1
bowls xvhichi give a cliffused, soft liglit that is
mnost agreeable and effective.

[t is of interest to note that one eau imake tlm
circuit of the six .galleries and hallwavs ou tliv
main exhibition floor witliout reti-at'ing~ one N,
steps. Pl.ieie is, thierefore, always a neîv note
cf interest in g-oing fi-oum one g-aller v to aiiother,
that one missii a less slçilfiill,- î>lanuied
structure.

S''AU.S~01: 110NOfl.

1)1-*.'VAII,, STAINCASE. OP 110NOR.
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Thie ap artinen ts for teaciengi- are v~ery
complete, coiiistitig cf tlirec large sicle and
top-] iglited stuldios, cast r-ooms, illodellin 'g rooml,
lunicht auid othiei- rooins, for wliich accommoda-
tioîi is fouuld in portionis cf tlie building apart
from thait iused 1w the public.

[ni tile conistrulction of tlie building, nothing
bult the liighiest grade, of a fîreproof character,
wvas used. Tite systemn cf ventilation, beating,

i gtNg, \'aiiuln cleaniug, etc., hiave all been
emrefully studi*ed and aclapted te suit the exact-
iing conilitions cf a building of tliis nature, witli
perfect suicQ(ss ilu eachi case.

As eule iux]bects flic buildin.g, hiowever, crîti-
cally, tlhere is foreed upon eue the feeling that
a quiiet but foirceful reseu-ve lbas heen 1broulghit te
l)ear upoui all tiie intricate carefuill studied
details that go te compose the wliole, a reserve
that sliowed lient force and intuitive know.
ledgeff, and hiow te applN it te the best acivantage.

It is t1ii feelini, that stamiips itsë&f upon the
miudf., eveul of a la.yman; a feigthat leaves a
sense eof satisfaction and conmpleteness cf what
should prove to e io n euui and lasting
monument rer centuries te coine. Z

in referring to the new Art Gallery, the
"lCanadian 'Real Estate News"' recalis the
history of the founding and growth of the
Association during the last fifty years.

As early as 1849 a few of the citizens and
-irtists banded together and began the s'truggle
te foster a feeling for art and beautiful things,
and from that tirne onward smnall -roups of
public spirited men devoted their time and drew
largel.y upon their r-esoiirces towardls continuing
thie niovernent then beg-un. Naturally, as in the
l)eginning of any movemnent, they eneountered
inany clifficulties and want of interest, but their
efforts fromi year to year bore fruit, and finally
iu 1860 the Art Association of Mi\ontreal was
dluly hicorporated, and some of the mnembers of
the present Counceil were menibers of the Asso.
ciationi at that time, and aicled it as geiierously
-is they stili are doing.

'J'le first Presideut of tie Association w'as the
Plighit Revevend Bishop Fulford. The objects
of the Association wvere stated to be the en-
couragement of art, the establishmnento
propei equ ipped schools, and the maintenance
of the Association for these purposes.

The* Association mils emiponered in the usual

DE VAIL OP GALIFRY SCAT.
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way to acquire and self property, and the con-
stitution andi by-laws were dirawni Upl defining
the mode in w'hich the business of the AssocIa-
tion was to be carried on. II-aving se formulateci
their, position, matters began to iniprove and
interest lu art becarne more widely spread, but
the cost of maintaining the institution stili. had
te be borne by a suill number of citizenis,
amiong whorn were stili some of the carnes t men
throu.gh w'hose incentive the niovemient was first
started. No municipal or geverinmient aid was

gvnand no financial encouragemient whatever
was received by themn, their only rewarcl being
that they were frthering the culture of their
fellow-citizens, and filliing thereby a gratwant
in the life of the colnnunity.

Amiong these men was thie founder of the
present Art Association, Benaiah Gibb, Esq.,
who died on the Ist of June, 1877. H-is great
ser-vices te the Association and to this city
are suunarized as follows on the bronze tablet
in the hall of the gallery lu Phillips Square:-
''This Art Crallery owes its existence te the
liberality of Benaiali Gibb, Esq., who clied lu
this city on the l.s't June, 1877. By his wrill lie
devised and bequeathecl to the Art Association

the land on which this building stanids; $8,000
iii nioney ; oNer 90 oit paintings, and eight valu-
ýabe bro nzes. rJIhis Association has placed this
tablet liere in lhonor of tHe donor, andi as a smn.aIl
Lokenl of respect and gratitude te hlmii, and to
aid in perpetuating the mlemory of his gener-
osity and public spirit-ISI'

Tlhis beque8t gavwe a honte to the Association
andi s0111 important pictures witli wvhiclh to coin-
mence tlieir collections. IYpon ireceipt of this
bequest the (1oulicil proceededl iimiieciately te
the erection of whiat is called the ''Olci Gallery"'
w'itlu rooms and shops below, and by aid of
private subscriptions and this bequest were
enahled. to complete the building, which was
o))elled on the 26th May, 1879, by the Marquis
of Lorne, tiien Goùo-eeaand lier
Royal J-ighniess Princess Loui se.

lun bis opening address.1Tus Excellency worded
the ideals of the Counicil ini respect of thwneed
lu a yoiung. counitryv like ours where the pursuit
of miateî-ial thiigs is so strenuous of a move-
ment stiniulatin- the love of art and beautiful

.Ife said in pat:-' Te not only believe that.
flie love of the beautiful in nature and art is a
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source of some ot the purest pleasures of life,
but that it stimulates and supports our lîighest
aspirations, and we think that the influence of
the fine arts is specially important in refining
and ennobling those practical aims which neces-
sarily tend to absorb the energies of a people
actively engaged in cleveloping the material
resources of our young and rapidly growing
country."

The year 1893 saw the completion of au
addition to the Old Gallery, containing a fme
picture gallery, commodious rooms for the
Antique and Life Classes, and a library and
readding room buit entirely by private sub scrip-
tion. This portion of the building in Phillips
Square was formally opened on the 29th
November, 1893, by lis Excellency the Earl
of Aberdeen, who in bis address emphasized the
need of such an organization as the Art Asso-
ciation, and referred gratefully to tlie services
of the public spirited citizens, to wliose efforts
the erection of the building was due; and he
also called attention to the need of sudh an
organization -as the Association-especially iu
a country like this where the demands upon the
energy and enterprise of the people make it
difficult for them to find time for tlie develop-
ment of other departînents of national 11f e-
and he concluded by expressing bis hope for
the growth of a Canadian School of Art, of
which germns were already seen.

The completion of this building gave a new,
impetus to the Art School which was then il,
charge of William Brymner, r. C. A., now
President of the Royal Canadian Academ-y.
From that tine on the attendoince in the schools
increased, and it annually instructs a large
number of students i the most modern prin-
ciples of art in oul painting, drawing, fromn life
and cast, and in modelling.

In 1892 John W. Tempest, Es-,'q., gave ai large
and valuable collection of paintings, and a con-
siderable bequest of mioney for the purpose of
purchasing paintings. Later iu 1.909 a magni-
ficent collection was received f romn the executors
of the late William, John and Agnes TLearrnont
-which entirely fufs the nùew Gallery, and
contains many most important paintings.

In short, the transactions of the Association
during the past halL century form a remiarkable
record of unceasing effort and generosity lupon
the part of small groups of nien, miany of whom
are still generous friends who devoted thienl-
selves to the furtherance Of its obJect.rli
resuit of the untiring energy and practical aid
of these men is that the Association hias beeTi
raised froin modest beginnings to its present
position, with a rnembership of nearly 1,000;
with collections, of paintings which compare
favorabl wit hoe of m1oct institution,, of its
kind. The Art Gallery building, of such imi-

posing proportions, and so weil constructed and
equipped, is the pride of those who are entitled
to the privileges of the Association, and a
lasting muonumnent to those wrho niay hiave con-
tribnted towards its erection.

The interior of the builig pi-ovicies accom-
modation for the existing collections of pictures,
objeets of art, etc., and for future expansion.
The exterior of the building is of wlhite miarble
from the 'Dorset Quarries iu Vermont. iii no
case hiave the practical featnres, snch as, win-
dows, dooî-s, etc., been sacrificed to obtain an
effect which did not correspond witli thie interior
î-equirenionts. Thie style mnay, therefore, be
called ''Classie'' adapted to fit the complicated
roqul renients of a modern building.

The Sherbrooke street fr-ont lias ai recessed
portico approach by a liroaci fiight of granite
steps. The mionolithic coluumsii- ai-e of the Tonic
order and tire sadto he the largest shafts
quarried so Lai- iii this iliaterial iu Amnerica,
tlie length fromn base to capital being slightly
over .31 feet. The flanking pav'ilions express
galleries on the inside, the -round floor ones
being lighited by large windows set six feet fromn
the floor, th -e lintels being close to tie ceiling.
The proportions and the placing of ail windowvs,
it may be added, are basedl upon a series of ex-
periments carricd ont ini Boston, the details of

nindig adcrig hoing particular to this
buiilding-.

The main entrance to tlic building- is throughi
tlie thiree ai-ched portals into srnall vestibules
and thence into thc large vaulted entrance hall,
which is sixtv-two foot 1w tweinty-four feet six
nches. Thie ýwalls of tis. hall are of Botticiro
mnarbe Lromn Italv , the x'anltecl cciiin- being of
plaster. Continuing acî-oss this hiall one cornes
to a lwoad fli--,t of mnarbie stops with ample
lanclings leadiing direct to the first floor, at
eithcr side of the stali-case are vaulted passages
leading to the large transverse exhibition Iiall
bcyond wilîi is a large top lighlted galtery
wlicb will hoe usecl for lectnres and exhibition-,.
Retur-ninîg to the outrance hiall ono finds to the
iiht a large room, .31. Lt. by 62 Lt., wrhicli will

lie nsed for a library. On the west of the
buiilding is a gazllery of simiilar size, which will
receive case obiects. Ample provision is pro-
vicled at cither side of the main staireïso for a
lad(ies' eoat r-oit and a mlen's coat î-oomn.

A sepa rate outrance is prov'idecl on Ontario
Aveniue, entering tliroughi a vestibule into the
11liiiitioni halil. i djoining thiese on frances. is
tie concil ronnm and secretary's office, and on
tlîe opposite side a staircase leading to tîe first
floor. ald thcnece to Ulic Art Sc-hool. Thie first
floor 15 devoted alirnost to-,etler to tie top-.
Ji(,gtodc pietiire ga lories.

Ascendinz tfie nain staircase one arrives in
a1 top lîghited lxiiihall, 66 ft. 1w 29 ft. 6 ins.
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This hall breaks the circuit of the picture gal-
leries. The main gallery facing Sherbrooke
street, is reached by passing around the stair-
case well through exhibition passages 12 feet
wide, having on the well side columns of
Botticino marble with bronze caps and bases
and a wrought bronze handrail, and on the
opposite side plain walls for exhibition pur-
poses. The main picture gallery is 63 ft. by 33
ft., top lighted.

Adjoining and on the west is another picture
gallery, 31 ft. by 60 ft. 6 ins., top lighted, and in
a corresponding position to the east is a similar

picture gallery. On Ontario avenue there are
three side lighted galleries for the exhibition
of special paintings, water colors, etc., the
balance of the floor is taken up with storage
spaces, elevators, etc.

The top floor contains the Art School facing
Ontario Avenue. Tiere are three large studios
provided and the necessary accessori. The
basement contains the modelling room for the
Art School. Quarters for the caretaker, lava-
tories, ample storage spaces, and boiler rooi,
etc. The general furnishings are of a simple
dignity characteristic of the building itself.

BRONZE STAIR RAIFING.

nu Raimu
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C rawley Court in Hampshire, England
John Y. Dunlop

T HE conditions of rural, life in H-amnpshirethroughouit the varlous townships and tithi.
ings were very ]inch under the control of the
people in early times. In rnany districts the
tenants, assenibled in tlieir annual court, appear
for centuries to hiave elected their own lord of
the manor who had in virtue of his office the
riglit to certain dlaims and the privilege of?
hunting in forests ail over the county.

li the old TIampshire towns no courts are now
held. Some of the manors acquired the riglit
of holding markets and fairs at certain times
and so becamne the centre xvhere people went to
seil thieir corn and live stock andi buy other
commnoclities in return. It was not until the
beginning of the present century that somne of
the large villages possesseci shops-the privil-
ege being in al] cases a mnaiket privilege, and if

no0 autliority existe(] for the market no0 shop
eoiild be opened.

Not uintil thie eighteenth. century did the
Hlampshire landscape begin to present the
characteristics of enclosed mieadows and fields,
hedge rows and private woodlands. 0One effect,
of these inclosures was the marking off of the
common land which. belonged to the people and
on which. when sub-divided thie people coulci
builci themiselves cottages and h.omnes. Thuis it
happeneci that most of the smail towns arose
where the coinon lanci was locateci. In nianv
calses afterwards, ti e (.-ommiioier-s appearer ito
live sol their portion to the lord of the mnanor
for a inoney paynient, and in sucli instances no
new towns sprung- ni at a near distance fromi
the ancient town whicli stil] remiains the habit-
ale site of these parishes.
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In those early nianors sucli ab Crawley Court,

many fanciful designs shiowing-- extreme origin-
ality were erecteci. The general type wvas
evolved f rom the quadrangular plan arranged
round a large internai court yard after the lines
of tI1e fortified houses of the Middle Age. The
later Elizabethan architects tended more and
more to renounce this quadrangular plan by
oiiittingo the sides formning the entrance and
thius producing a thiree sided court.

The I-1 shapeci plan of Crawley Court was
evoIved hyv extending the wings on both fronts
,o that w-e have a thiree-sided court oit both the
rear and the front.

The initerior of the liouise is briglit with ample
-pace and very coniplete and massive lui its fur--
niishings. Tu the lower or great hall thie oak
panielllng. is 1.0 feet hiigli Ahove whielî i, 1a1 oilk

CItME:N' 1IOUSI-, CRAWLtY COURV.

friie7e carved in relief. At one end ig the oak
screen forming the balustrade of the staircase,
and at the other end is the raised dais with a
tali l)av winclow, the sili reaching nearly to the
floor.

Tite hall fireplace is inuch elaborated and
riclilv cairved with the coat of arms of the owner
wlie the timnber ceiling is linished mith plaster
pamels. The staircase in Crawley Court is a
special feature with its heavy and richly carved
new'els and its moulded balustrade. Tn the up-
))er hall the ceiliugs are ou a vaulted principle
w'ith mindecI rihs at the groins and main ridge.

Tui ail the principal rooms the walls are
î)anellel iii wood an(1 the ceilîugs richly model-
led iii woo(1 mnd ilaster. Many of the finishings
of ( lie mons owe their excellence to the grect

deieevad ofgac olte mode iin which the
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details liave beeni carried eut rather than te the
v îgoi ami bol<lness withi wblîih tbe mas:ses have
heen shaped ai dîspesed. Althcughi grandeur
is tbc iiehlest <qulity attrîhuted te tlîe Renais-
san1ce .style, vet tbe archi.tect cf this lieuse,
witl siin1plieitv ami1 elaheratien lias rarely failed
te charmi by, tle pieturesque affect obtaiued.

In the lieuses of tîte people lu Crawley, there
are maany ,fýaetei's wtichi niake home building in
thîs tewni a inatter fri tbc architect's cenisidera-
tien. Bacli lmiîse îa'esents ai new preblemt whîch
creates a denîand and furuisiies an eppertuuity
fer tte iadiviciual character -whicli is the first
essential or artistie lieuises foi' the workiug class.

The preseiit Lord cf the Mafner idea us that

the design -of the lieuse is goverued by the view
et tlie surronndiug country -which eue seelis te
obtaini frein the principal rooms. Fri example,
the desire te ebtain tlie maximum amou-nt et
snshinie lu the living reoms or the appearance
cf the trees that are te be retaiined iu the g.>ardemi
The material cf whicli tue lieuse is te be built is
aise a censideratien wrhicli is geverned in a
great measure by the b)uilding() material that is
t radi tional iu the ueighhorheod.

The archuteet wvbo builds in this; district is net
restraiued by the convention which rules in
înlany cities a1s te placiuig the best recuis in the
Frtont cf the lieuse. If the lieuse faces tbe neortli
lie will probahblv place the principal livinig recuis
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at the back so that he rnay get as miie .sunshinie
as possible.

There is no reason why the back elevation
shoulc i ot be the main elevation. Tlie kitchen
and offices may face the road way, fromn which
they -\%ili doubtlessly be separated by the garden
,ground.

The style of building shown in the accompany-
ing illustrations aire, of course, taken fromn the
miost recent eximple erected. Tbey are repre-
sentative types of the rural côttages owned bv
laborers who are eînployed 011 the estate and
the surrouucling district; lmilt so as to pay a
reniunerative interest on the nioney expencled.

These cottages have a large living rooîfl
which is conducive to the healthiness and coin-
fort of thie occupants. Sonie of the houses have

a parlor, but the g-eneral opinion in the district
is that it is not alwrays desirable since it costs
mney and --ives littie return for the materially
incereasedl labor. Tt is essential for ec'onoiny in
constructioni tha it tiie whole a ceoinodation of
the lioise should he uncler one roof and only in
the cases of donner windows shown should
tiiere be inv aiditional roo-fing. There is no
(louht that the addition of dormiers add to the
attractive apipeairance of the design. But it is
also well kniowni tliat thie addition of barge
l)oards and external woodworkz does not reduce
the cost of painting mud uipleep. No expendi-
1-nre w-as attacheci to anytlîing that has not been

aecssaxrto tlie stability of the I)u-ilding,-nor
lias aniv kinci of dlonhltful ornaînent been used.

The internai finish of each bouse is of plaster
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with wood skirting and finishings, while a large
dresser has been provided in the living roomî.
The coal and fuel store is quite handy and has
an internal entrance.

In the small houses the salt glaze waste up
sink is in the living room, while in the large
house the sink is in the scullery, fitted with
draining board and plate rack over. On the
first floor the bedrooms are arranged with every
possible convenience and comfort which any
working man's family requires.

The cottages are built in pairs or in four-
somes, the flues from ithe open fire place being
grouped together as much as possible for the
reason that such a condition helps to produce a
satisfactory draught. By the cottages being
built in pairs some outer walls have been
eliminated, while it is much easier to give a
pleasing exterior appearance. But in no case
does a group consist of more than four houses.

The material used for the fabric is brick,
cement and tile. In each example the facing
brick is of a very uniform color and machine
made. In using the English bond the bricks
have been set with scrupulous regularity mak-
ing a most complete mechanical repetition of
heads and stretchers throughout the wall.
Every wall, angle, window frame, chiumney and
roof line is cut so exactly to the pattern that one
would say some great machine had turned out
the wall and its accomipanying features. Al-
though there is no doubt that the work through-

IT IS CLEAR that the saine governing prin-
ciples involvel in designing houses for suburib-
an garden sehemes or town planning projects
equally concern small undertakings, sucb as in-
dividual isolated cottages, or groups of small
houses erected on separated sites by independ-
ent owners or landlords; and so far it really
matters but little whether cottages form part of
a large estate of this sort or not. The main
differences consist in the scheme of a lay-out
considered in the relation of one dwelling to
another, and in tlie disposition of varied build-
ings when planned for couimunities, and
grouped togetber in due conformity to a coin-
prehensive lay-out as generally understood to
apply under the term of a "garden city.'' Sucb
undertakings as these as a rule are contrived to
accommodate the maximum number of tenle-
ments without actual crowding, though set out
in compliance with a commercial basis. The-
dwellings themselves differ in values, of course,
fo meet differing means. They niay be built in
blocks of two to five, six, or even more houses,
and tiese groups are interspersed with detached
residences contrived singly or in combinations
to fit the allocation of the land to the best finan-
cial advantage without perhaps detracting from
the pictorial point of view, wlicli is fully receg-
nized as an economie value. Proportionate use

out has been inspired by the pluimb Une and rule

yet the general appearance is very effective.
In the first story of the brick and cement

house the upper walls are built of common
brick and finished with two coats cement and

a finishing coat of rougli cast to imitate a

poured in story. In the cernent house this saine

method is adopted for all the external walls.

This type of walling has unquestionably been
adopted to effect a saving, but with this kind of
fabric no great saving could be effected since,
at the most, the difference.in cost of a cottage
with concrete walls and with brick wall would
be c. per cubic foot, while in many cases
where the material is not found on the spot the
saving for a cottage would only be about $50.
Therefore, it would be unsafe to conclude that
with one story of concrete finish it would mean
a great reduction on the cost of the house. All
the roofs are of red tile, made by a mechanical
accuracy whicli prevails throughout.

The interiors of these houses are not papered
but are treated with some water paints obtain-
able in the local market. These are not ex-
pensive and possess excellent sanitary qualities
in addition to their durability. The cost of
these cottages on a basis of nine cents per cubic
foot is for brick cottages, $1,530 per house; brick
and cement cottages, $1,265 per house; cement
cottages, $725 per house. In many districts the
cement walls might reduce the initial cost but
are decidedly the most expensive in the end.

is made of the physical peculiarities of the es-
tate, and a due regard is allowed to the imniedi-
ate environment of the property. . . . .
forethouight further provides that the scheme
shall be so designed as to facilitate social con-
siderations. After recognizing al] these admir-
able provisions, it renains to remember that the
personal requirements of those who live in pro-
.perties of this kind differ after all but sligbtly
from other people, and their needs and habits
are equally applicable to homes elsewhere. . . .

The artistic or architectural fitness of every
sort of garden city dwelling must invariably be
reliant upon the capability of the architect em-
ployed, notwithstanding the socialistic ideals
permeating sucli comprehensiveness. This fact
bring:3 into prominence in a remarkable degree
how essentially individualistic good design al-
ways is and inevitably must be. . . . There is
ne reason why in capable hands the buildings
should not also be made picturesque and home-
[y. A workmanlike result is by no means identi-
cal with ugly and ungainly farmsteads spoiling
the countryside, and which are quite as likely to
prove unsatisfactory, while thev certainly are
not only ungainly in appearance, but detriment-
ai to thOse who have to continually see and use
them. It costs very little more to employ the
right iman fitted for the work.-M. B. Adams.



The Royal GoId Meclal for 1913
BEGINALD BLOMF'IELD, A.R.A., F.S.A.,

was the recipient of the Royal Gold i\4edal
for 1913, the gif t of tlie King, bestowed an the
recommendation of the members of the R.I.B.A.
The Riglit Hon. the Earl of Plymouth, in per-
forming- the ceremiony of investiture, said in
part:

"lIt is-the Royal Gold Medal -I thinh 1 may
say, the highiest award that eaui be given, the
mnost important recognition that can be won in
the architectural profession throughout the
British Empire, and Mr. Reginald Blomfield is
about to join that sniall body of eminent men
who in past years have been deemed worthy to
receive this honor. It lias been rny good fortune
to be associated rather closely with Mr. Bln-
field on more than one occasion lately, and 1
have learned ta appreciate lis breadth of view,
his knowledge, his wide sympathies, and the
very higli position hie maintains as the repre-
sentative of the great profession of architecture
in England. I have lad a happy feeling of
security in these cases that if auy responsibility
rested upon me it would be hie who would take
the larger share. lHe will, I lape, forgive me
for adding this personal note-nanely, the very
deep regard 1 f eel for anc who is sa sensitive, a's
I kuow him ta be, for the honor and repute of
the great profession which lie adarns. Wîth
regard ta his achievements, apart from his
architectural work: as you know, lie has written
much, he has written upon Renaissance Archi-
tecture, not only in this country, but also in
France. H1e lias written niast ably upan the
Formai Garden il ngland, and on other 3sub-
jeets relating ta architecture, wherein the knowl-
edge of his subject and his sound criticism are
clothed in a literary style whichi makes these
volumes no less deliglitful ta the amateur than
useful ta the student. No anc -who lias fallawed
Mr. Bloiield's career froii 1-aileybury, where
lie was edutcated, throu.gli Oxford UTniversity, at
Exeter College-of which he is naw an ilonor-
ary Fellow-can be surprised at this achieve-
ment, showing, as, it does, the refinin.g influence
and th,- clear expression of the scholar. As ta
lis works in stane and in brick, it would be
presumptuous in me ta attempt ta review them
ini detaîl. They are necessarily more familiar
ta most of those present than tliey are ta me.
But I da know and admire nat a few af then.
MTe ean -ail refresh aur memiories by examnining
the photograplhs and drawings displayed on,
these walls; and, s0 far as his work in architec-
ture is cancernied, 1 think it niay be safely left
ta the judgment of ail loyers of good architec-
ture. 1 have no-w only) ta hand this Medal ta Mr.

Blamfield on behaif of every anc in this room,
and, doubtless, with the congratulations of
many more outside it. I offer him aur sincere
congratulations, and on behaif of the very few
iii this room wha are entitled ta do sa-if they
wiil allow nie the privilege-I venture ta ex-
press their welconie ta him mast heartily

aogst the elect who have received the highest
award of menit that eau be given in this country
ta the great profession of architecture, of which
hie is su disting'uished an ornament.''

Mr. Bloinfleld, acknowledging the award of
merit, said: ''It is usual for aur Gold Medallists
ta make an address an sucli occasions as this.
But before I do so, let me thank you, Lord
Plymouth, for the extrenmely kind things yau
have said-înucl too flattering, I amn afraid, as
they always ar-e on these occasions, but it is nice
,ta hear such kind remarks. I thank you also
for' the graceful compliment you have paid the
Tnstitute'by caniing here to-night ta present the
lM'eda1, and yau, iny colleagues, most siucerely
for the honor you have conferred upon me.
There are honons that may seem ta result from
a fortunate cambination of circumistances, and
thougli the recipient may feel likze a man who
lias suddenly came iuta -a fortune, hie does not
value tlern so mucli as those which lie owes
directly ta the choice of lis colleagues: because
it is by thein judlgiment in the long run that le
stands or faîls. They know bis limitations as
well as his powers; and if with this knowledge
thev stili feel able ta naminate him for sudh an
honor as the Gold Medal conferred by his
g-racions Majesty the King, hie lias some ground
of lioping that his success is not a mere flash in
thie pan. I need hardly say that I esteem it a
very higli louai' ta be included in the list of aur
Royal Gold Medallists. Thiere can be no greater
encouragement ta any architect who still lias lis
eye fixed on the future. But these things lie in
thie laip of the gods; and it is well ta look back-
w'ards as well as, forwards, and ta endeavor to
place ourselves in touch with the mighty men of
aid. T amn a- firm believer in tradition. In the
piide of youth anc is tempted ta say, with
Sthenelus, son of Capaneus,

'H eî OL 7ra-TEpJV ).Ll CIILELà,tOIlEç £VXp ETVOL

Tcýjýfxot 7ratTEp<tÇ 7rot' àmtOLÊV EIOO t7.

"1 'We baast ou rselves mucli better than our
fathers, rank them nat therefore with me.'

"Yet oui' fathers before us put up a good fight
foir what they believed was right, and thougli the
mnjethods and occasions of fighiting vary with
every age, tie essential thing is ta. remember
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and maintain that (,allant spirit, that higli stan-
dard of honior, that brave endeavor af ter noble
aimis, -whidh are of more value than any particu-
lar success. Therefore tbis evening F' shall take
as my text the words of the Preacher: 'Let us
now praise fanious men . . . leaders of thie
people by tlheir counisels . . . wise auci cloquent
in tlicir instructions.'

''It is a far crv back to that littie mneetingol at
the Thatchied Ilouse Tavern in the year 1834
whcen some hiaif-dozen architects met tog-ether to
consider tlie frmahion of an Inistitute of Arclu-
tects. Tiiere werc present, amiong othiers,
Barry, Bell aniv, Decimus Bur-ton, Fo wl et r, li-
dicuhh, Gwilt, and T-acwc;and of tlics,-e we
inay sa), witli tiie soni of Siradli: 'There be of
themi that hiave lef t a namiie bebind thiem that
their praises iiglîh lic reported, . . . and soute
thiere he whiiehi have no niemorial, but thiesc were
inierciful moen wliose righiteousness hlih not heeni
rorgzothen.' 'Tlcir building-s have lîeen icss
fortunate; so we nay, leave thiem thiere, and pass
on to I)cciius Burton, who, afher long years of
ieglect and ol.hivioni during thie da.ys of tlie
Gothie revival, lias now coule into lis own again,
anci recovcrecl tlic appreciation tiat lie fully
deserved, foir lie wvas a very acconiplishied ar-
chiteet, le-aruîcd in lis art anci fastidiouns iu lis
taste. Few, if anyv, 1)ethcr things in thieir -%ay
have been cloue iii London in the hast hundred
vears thani thie scee aI HTyde Park Corner, and
the hall and shairease of thie Athew-eumi. Burton
liad cauiglt somietingi of hlîe spirit of the ardui-
hects of the g1reat Tuîperial Trji. T-Tis work
is genuine Classic, but il. is thie Classie of a
civilization not remiote as that wlich inspired
the Partiieiion, but iu a wa.y faiiiar to us and
relativel\' soarc.elv 1eý,s advanced thian our own.
Burton liNed to a great age; lie was iîot a Gbld
Mled-allist, or a nuienuber of heRAand, thougli
hlis career imust hiave been sinigularly siiccessful,
wlien lic (lied ah St. Leonards a few vears back
hie wvas alnuiosh forlgothen by tlic genleral public.

''0f tiie others who met at the Thatdlied
«flouse iii 18134 Barr- becanie Sir Charles Barry,
GWiIt wrote Ilis immuienscencco<da n
ilard-wick was thie w-cil kliown arclbitcct of
Eaistoni Station, and of thie Gliuls
Hall. 'J'lie hîishitute was establislicd the
saine vear as thls mieeting-. Lord de
Grey wvas elected Pr-esient, Donialdson and
Goldicutt Iloi. Secwchtaries, andi ailong tlie
Coînîceil were Barry, T)eciimns Burton, Basevi,
and Phiihip I-firdwick. Sir .Jolîn Soane macle
the new Tin4ithe a lîanidsome doniation, a.nd iii
1837 a Royal Charter was -i-mnted by 'Williami
IV.AltheIiinsaesteinoi acdr
but I iinake nio apolo.gv for inhriodclingii thenm ho-
iinglit to tlim)"e or 011r audienee 'wlo are not
mnenibers oi tlins liisi ie, or eveii for remiinding
iliose whulo are, or' tlic long- and di stin giished

tradition of the Body to which tliey belong. It
is a good thing nlow and again to hark back 'to
the hli on -which we were born.

"11 nom, corne to ti e Royal Gold Medallists of
the Institute, -and liere I have a curions piece of
information unear-thed for me by our Librarian,
Mr. Direcks, to wli I arn indebted for some
very interesting notes which lie lias been good
enougli to collect for mie out of the Records of
the Tnstitute.

"In the year 1846 Queni Victoria consented
to grant alnnally a Gold Meclal. for promoting
tlic purposes of the Institute, and tlie Council
decided thiat this sbould be offered annually for
'designs calculated to promote the study of
Grecian, *Roman, and Italian architecture.'
(You w'ill note in passing that the Council, so
far, was faithful to the tradition of classical
design; th~e possibil ity of Gotliec was not even
thouglit of.) Tite, Charles Barry the eider,
Angeil, Donaldson, and Sydney Smirkze drew up
tlie conditions, and the subject set was 'a build-
ing suitable for the purposes of the Institute, at
a cost not to exceed twenty thousand pounds.'
The resuit was disappointing. The assessors
reportcd that 'inot more than one of the designs
possessing thc sli.ghtest pretension to considlera-
tion as au architectural composition could be
properl-y executed for less tlian double the surn
sp)ecified.' Our grandfatliers did not beat about
thie 1)1151, and thiere is a fine flavor of the polemie
of the pi*revious eentury in tliis extremely blunt
aun iouncement.

"No award was made, and the Counicil there-
upon reviscd their arrangements and decided to
award tiie Medal on the basis tliat liolds to this
day, for distinguished services to architecture
without regard to nationality. Ih would be im-
possib)le to dca] wihh ail the names of its recipi-
ents. Tiev include famous architeets and
writers oni architecture from France, Germany,
Austria, Ttaly, T-Tolland, and America, in addi-
tion to moSt of the besht-known architechs of this
countr.v during the past tlirec gencrations. 1
find thiat it lias been awardled in France@ to sucli
"ce" as 1Tiitorff, Viollet-le-Duc, thc Marquis de
Voigue, Garniecr, Chol sv;, and Dament; in Ger-
iianv to Sciehlianu, and Dorp-,fcld; in Italy to
Caiia and Týqaneciani; in Anstria to Von Ferstel
and H-ansen, in liolland to Cuypers; and in
America to TTnnt anjd McKCiml; alnd if you pass
in revicw the lines of the Gold -Mcdallists of
this conintry you wi il get a pretty clear insiglit
into the moVeient of architectur e and thc trend
of artishic hhlou(>1Ih from the period when the
Medal was establiihd clown to the present day.
Tlic old GUard was .gradually worn down;
Cockereli, Barry, 'S'iirke, and ilardwick were
sueelcd( 1w tie champions of the Gotlhic Re.-
\ival, and now thieir. ay is past and their'so

learedand c mve gain, at least T person-
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ally hope so, lu the calmer waters of the eider
tradition, develoed and cxtended by ifs appli-
cations to modemn needs. J eau select enly a
fe cw% typical namnes fromn amiong the distin-
gnished mcn who have been awarded the Gold
Medal of tte Institute.

''Ealxr lu the list appears the naine off
Thomas Donaldson, whio rccived the Geld
Medal lu 1851, aud was President in 1863 and
1.864. Thougli net tflifrsf to receive ttc 'IIedal,
lic did se machi for the Justitute that wc look on
lmi to a great extent as one off ifs founders.
Doualdson was typical off mcn whom. -îe have
alwavs been fortunate la l)o3"esing as members
off tl;is Society. Ilc wvas uot a great architecf,
l)ut lie was a man off mach cncrgy ancl business
capacity, -vi th a hig'lh sease off publ ic duty, and
lie devoted lis cousiderable powers as, an or-
garnzer and adiniistrater to ttc formation and
devclopmcint o? fliis Inistitute. Tic laid th--
foundafion cf a tradition off public utilitv ami
higli educaf louai purpose wlî jet T arniglad to say
lias neyer been forgetten or ahandoucond withuîîi
these walls. lIe addcdl lar.2cîr te oui- spleudid
architec4ural lîbrary, botti lu flic wa off hookzs
and drawings aind tte badg-e off office which
T have the lionor Io wear wais îwescntecl by hlmi
te the Inistitut c. Romiance appears but rarcly
in flic carcers of modemn archifeets, and some,
at anv rate> of fthesc eminent men hiad a more
adrenfuieus yeaft than is giveu to most cf us
nowadays. 1)oinaldsen, wlto diedl af the age cf
uinetv la 18385, --dogne ont te the Cape of
Goodi H1ope lu 1809 intecding te enter a mier-
ehant's office; lmt te ioined a force off volun-
teers that was proceeding to the attaclz on the
Maîîî-iflns iii tte tiope cf obtaiagii, a commission
lu flic Army. A.s, towcvcr, ttc Freneti rcfircd
without diring, a siiot, Doado svisioin o?
military glory vanilhcd. 1le rctarincd to Eng-
land, eut ered flic sehool cf thc Royal Academy,
fravcllcd widclv lu Grrecce and Jtalv, becamne an
arelilteet aud Pýrofes.ser cf Architecture at Uni-
versity Colle?-e, and devoted a long and miost
useful lite te the public sud professional aspects
cf architecture, aind to ttce development Off me-
scarch inte ail thiat coucemuied ttc historv of flic
art.

''Charles Ceekereli, who reccived titc flrst
Gold MAedlal ini 1848, was ai fcw ycars oldler than

Donaldsen d represents, te mie att any rate,
the ottier typ)e off archifect-tlîc man abýselutcly
immnersedl lu bis art, a seholar ami an arfist witl
a passionate euttusiasin for al] that bore on ttc
hi storv aud teclhnique cf archiLecture. That
cnthusîasuii neyer flag-gcd te the eud cf a long
and fortniîate lite. T have litard Noinauzi S1mW

describe flic fasciniationi cf flic lc2tres tint
Ceeel g-ave at fic 'PiA. wlucn lie himsclff was
a student ttcî-e. WVtatever bis subjeef, Ceekerîll
wvas verv soori bajck ameuog ttc scenies off his

travels and advciîturcs.- TTc fergot lis audience
iii living again fliose brilliant cuterprises off lus,
vouniger days; aud wcut cn peuring out remninis-
ceuce after rcuiuiscencc f111 somcetting- recallcd
lis attention te fic fact tint tie was nef lu
Greece or Asia MAinor, but lu flic Lecture Room
cf-flic Royal Acadein?-. Cockierll-whe, besidles
beiug a beaufiful dm-auglifsînan snd a sensitive
arti st, -\vas a Fsdisgetma-hdcertain-
ly ex-el)fionazl advantag-c*s, but lie usedi them
n'el. Ticl stcepcdl tinîscîf inlu flic rcitccturc cof
Anicicut Greece, anîd carried into lbis ewu work
-soîuething cf iLs delicate aud austere reserve.
That au artist cf sudh cuttusisin stionld have
luis limitations, ias incritable. Aý certain cold-
ncss cf teuuperuuaieîif and a certain acadeunical
perfection aud prp iiay soîîuetimcs ar.ouse
lu more warn-l)loodccl artists aui irresistible
desire te kicki over ttce traces; but bis buildings
haive alwavs a distinction rare iii medern ard-i
fecture, a certain wcll-bred ucrsenatl, quality.
fluat reveals itseif as *soiiiethilic-,byond flic
rcacti of mierci v conventi enal accempflishmcat.

''Sir Chai-les Barry, r-ccivcd flic Medal lu
18'-50, and on flic cîcallu cf Lord de Grey, who.liad
been Presidlenf off fic Justifute fromi 1835 te
1859, lie wvas effcrcd flic Pu-esicnicy' but dcclincdl
If, pr-obably foi- i-casons cf tealili, for lie clîcd lu
ttc followling-, ycar. Barry was a thei-oug-hly,
well-tî-aincd arclilteet, aucitI is.teo be nofcd ini
flic case off nearlv ahl tbcsc fameas in flînt
tliev deveted a gond deaul niiore Limie both te ilîcir
appu-en fiesiip ipan d fo subs),equen f stndy abroad
flian iu t lic fashien at fÉlic 1)rCe!uet dziv. Five

yca-s'a~prcticshpfolloed by tire or thmcc.
s-cars' sfud *v off au1cicuif buildings ah-ead, 'as

îîo incans unuiisual iii flic trainingc arei-
feets cig)-lifv s-ca rs aýgo; and fliongli fashiens
cluaruge aud flic fectunical detail e? fliit geiicra-
flou iuay- te ouf of favor withi ttis, ftere can te
no) doul f tliat fliese inen werc ttlorol,4;ily wcell
fraiuied iii ttc techinique ef ar-chitectural dlesi.gu,
flic mnore se as, tluev werc able te couicentrate on
if cxclusivelv insfcead off taviug f0 devote a
enisiderable part off ttieir energ-ies, te flic ac-

quisition cf tluat apflied science. wtiich lias
becomie a cesaypart o? tlip? equîpmcent cf
flic mîodemu arcluiteef. Barry travellcd exten-
siicly lu\ i France, Gu-ecce, rlurFcyT Syria, Pales-
fine, and Egypf, and(1 Huis Tusdtute is forfunate
hi posscssing tte diaies o? J. L. Weolfc, lis
travelling coinîpaulon duriing ttcese ttrcc years.
Quite u-eentlv a very tiigli coîîupl lnenf was, paid
to Bari-i ii* hese r-o ons 1wv a wcll1-known Ameni-
<'am i-cliitect. ýi\fu-. i F.siuis -c ci te hlm as
eue offth fllost memuîa-ksble ai-ehitects o? flice
iiîîietcentlu couitiury, fou- lis pîieros o? p)launning
a bi esg Ti ost f luis detail is eutoff fashoiu
aîud i-atluer dil, but*1 bis gi-caf ahility as an
ai-cuitect ik se geuei-ally recogruizcd fliat T nccd

îîe u-inid Ynof bis building.s. Two points,
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however, are noticeable in his work: signs of
the rift in the great tradition of English Classic,
warnings of the upheaval that was to supersede
it. The first is lis choice of model, the second
his complete surrender of it on a memorable
occasion. Wlîereas Cockerell had definitely
elected for Greek models and inspiration,
Barry reverted to the more flord traditions of
the Italian Renaissance, even followîng Italiati
originals pretty closely in his designs for sncb
clubs as the Travellersy and the Reforni. Up
till comparatively recently Barry's lead was
followed in most of our publie buildings. Now
the pendulum lias swung back to Gree< motives
seen throng-h French spectacles. My persona]
impression is tlîat both Cockerell and Barry
were a littie off the line, and tiat those wlîo
have blindlv followed either the one or the other
of these distinguished menî may perpetuate a
fundarnental nîiistake, that of a too direct re-
vivalisnîi and reproduction, wlîiclî must be
sterile iii its resuits however ably it is doue.
TIad eithîer of tiiese men picked up the simîple
tradition of Englislî Classic at the end of the
eighteenth century, and used it frankly to meet
the conditions of the dlay, we should have been
spared years of wasted effort; but owing to
causes far too intricate to be touched on now,
the Lord of Misrule lîad flunti.g lus cap into the
arena of architecture, and the first momentous
intimiation of tlîis wvas the decision, forced utpon
*Barry, to design the Houses of Parliament in
thle Grothic manner. There is a suggestive sri-
tence in the Report of the R.I.B.A. Council for
1839. Referring to the Commission appointed
to investigate the stones to be insed in buiildingy
the flouses of Parliament. it says: 'The inves-
tigation niay lead perhaps to the adoption of a
stone more brilliant in bue than those at present
in general use, so as to shed somewhat of the
glow of an Attic or a Roman tint upon the archi-
tectural features of the public edifices of Lon-
dion:' a1 pious aspiration scarcely realized in
the flouses of Parliament designed by Barry
withi details 1w A. )V. Pugin. There is no need
to revive the worn-out controversy as to who
(lid it. Probably it wvas a genuine case of co-
operation, Barry griving the scheme and general
îiarangeinent, and Pugin the detail-detail, by
the Way, als goodÎ as aiiythin.g of its kzind tlîat lias
e-.ver beemi doue in miodemn Gothic.

''Pugin neyer lîad our Gold Medal; ini the
liglît of what, followed hie surely deserved it, for
it wvas thie zeal and eiitliu.siasm of fluis apostie of
modern illecliavalisni tlîat hrouglbt out the figlît-
ing qualities of the voun-er veneration, and woim
the day for Neo-Gotlîic. When one comsiders
fluat there Nvere solid nien sucli as the Snîirkes,
the eider Hardwick, and Tite, who practised
their weiglîty Classic witlî unvarying success, it
was a rernanicahie tlîing- to have dloue. TLater on,

Tite, who became Member of Parliamient for
Bath, made a violent attack on Scott's Gothic
design for the new Goverminent buildings and,
faithf ni to his convictions, founded the Tite
Prize of the RM.B.A., foi' the best design of a
given subject, according to the methods of
Palladio, Vignola, Wren, and Chambers - a
counterblast to the Pugin Studentship, estab-
lished somne ten years earlier, for the promotion
of the study of the medioeval architecture of
Great Britain and Ireland.

"Hardwick, it is true, desiguned the Lincoin 's
Inn Library, but I have always understood that
the late John Pearson was a young man in hiý

offie atthe i.e and Hardwick's real quality
as a designer is lest shown ini the Propyloea and
the impressive Hall of Euston Station, and in
the Goldsmniths' Hall.

"Sir Robert Sm irke takes us back into the
eiglhteenth century, for lie was born in 1781.
lHe was made an R.A. in 1811, and received the
Gold MIvedal in 1853. One of the best of his
buildings, and one of the best examples of the
masculine Classic of his time, the General Post
Office, lias disappeared within the last year, not
without a gallant effort to save it on the part of
this Institute. Sydney Smirke, his younger
b)rother, who designed the Reading Room in the
British Museunm, was awarded the Gold Medal
iu 1860, and fromn 1861 to 1868 was Prof essor of
Architecture at the Royal Academy, a post
which lias now been filled b)v five of our Gold
Medallists. The Smirkes were, I take it, the
last representatives of a tradition of Classic
derived from sir Wmjj. Chambers, filtered
through the publications of the Dilettante
S4Ocietv and later of Hittorff and Zanth. Robert
Aclani's manner, graceful and accomplished as
it was, was to some extent an original invention
Of lis own, as indeed lie believed it to be lîim-
self. Cockýerell'simannert' was not less personal
than that of Adamn. The final version of Cham-
b)ers' ideas of civil architecture, somewhat
(lebased and a good deal vulgarized, appea-red
'11 the WOrkl of Tite and Robert and Syduev
Si rke.

"In this rapid survey I have now corne to the
Point at which we reach men with whomn some of
us, at any rate, were personally acquainted. We
have passed the disastrous days of the great
'Exhibition. 'DigbY Wyatt, a man of wide knowl-
edge but no definite bent in design, received the
Giold Medal in 1866; but 1 talýe it, it-must have
been a littie iu the nature of a consolation prize,
for the eclecticismi aîîd conipromnise of 1-is gen-
eration were th'ings Of the past, architecture
wvas deep iii the whîirlpool of the Gothic eval

<mdthecî' ~vs raised, that is being raised
again to-day, that the architect and lis T-square
'Ire the fons et oriqo lo',110î, and that salva-
tion i-s onlY to be found ini the 1-întranmlelled
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genius of the wvorking man. But the architects
were energetic and astute, and they rode the
storrn witli rost remiarkable ski]].

"George Gilbert Scott, wlio received the Gold
Medal iu 1859, was President of this Tustitute
from 1873-76, and was, 1 take it, quite one of the
ablest men of bis tirne.

''H-ow mn'im hundreds of churclies lie deait
with lias nieyer been known, possibly Scott neyer
knew himsel.f. Thiere is a story that 1 had frorn a
well-known pupil of bis, thiat Scott once found
imiself at a remote station in Yorkshire, and

was compelled to wire to his liead clerk: 'Why
amn I here?' Probably no0 other architect lias
ever left lis mark on the historical buildings of
his country to such an exteut as the late Sir
Gflhert 'Scoit. In bis Recollections, written i
1873, lie stated: 'I liad been one of the leading
actors iu thc greatest architectural movernent
which lias occurred since thc Classic Renais-
sauce.'1 The value of the movement is open to
question, but there can be no doubt of the fact
that Scott was for a time its most redoubtable
protagouist; and the Dictionary of National
Biography inforrns us that 'lis excessive
energy in restoration and renovation led to the
formation, in the last years of his 11f e, of the
Society for tlie Protection of Ancient Build.
iugs.' I fear oui- generation is iiot partieularly
grateful to the zeal and entliusiasm, amateur or
professional, of the sixties and seventie,;. Fromi
the point of view of professional. practice, those
days mnust have been a glorious time for archi -
tects. There were not toc many architects about,
the landed iuterest w-as cxtremely prosperous
and ready to support its views on art ndre-
ligion by putting its liand deep ini its pocket.
Everywliere there was a fine glow of sentiment
and romance, unimpcded hy a too exact knowl-
edge of the facts of architecture or practical
understanding of its functions. A lieavy rckon-
ing lias had to be paid for those happy days of
romance. It is not onlv that our historical
buildings have suffered. That lbas happeiied
elsewhere, as lu France, to an even miore dis-
astrous extent. Tlie real mnischief lbas heen the
confusion that lias arisen betweeu architecture
and craftsrnanship-a confusion that eightv
years ago would have been inconceiv~ab le-and
the resuit of this iIl-balanced zeal for crafts-
mauship was that the purpose of architecture
was ail but forgotten iu England, and it is on1l.
within the last few vears that there lias ap-
peared nmistakable evidence of a retuarn to a
saner tradition. Tt is useless to write historv
backwards, but one cannot liel p speculating
wliat men of such. great ability as George Gil-
bert Scott, Street, Pearson, or Bodley miglit
have doue for modern arcitecture if they liad
been trained iii Classic, design instead of in the
details of Gothic.

"1Yet as the moven t approached its end the
conviction of its leaders became almost fan-
atical. In 1855 Street lad written: II have no
reason whiatever for doubting that if we wish
for a purer school of art we must cithier entirely
forget the works of the Italian Renaissance
architects, or remember them ouly to take warn-
iug by their fauits and failures.' Some twenty
years later Street could hardly forgive Bodley
for straying beyond the orthodox boundaries of
Gothic into the amiable Frencli Renaissance of
the London School Board Offices; and lie hlm-
self nailed lis colors to the mast in the iast
great effort of lis life, the niew Law Courts, a
really monumental work, hiowever mudli one
may criticise it iu detail. Street was not only
a very able ardhitect; Norman Shiaw used to say
that Street was a man who would have made lis
mark lu any calliug that lie liad put lus haud to,
and, thougli without academical training, lie
wrote most excellent English. H-e was also a
mnan of strong convictions, and a very dominant
individnality. My impression of hlm remains
as 1 saw hlm lu 1880-81. 1 was workiug against
tinue in the sciools of the Royal Acadenîy, being
indeed auxious to get away for a cricket match
iii the couutry; our old frieud, Phene Spiers,
b rouglit in a burly bearded nîia, wlîo trauiped
across the rooni and asked mie what 1 was doing.
Ii uy haste I answered sliortly, but was met by

aoo-hunîored smilc, and tue visitor retired.
'r learned afterwards tbat this was Mr. Street,
anîd the impression that 1 fornied of him as a
strenuous and most capable personality, stroug
in lus views, and indifferent to convention, was,
T believe, tIe right one. 1 just recollect, too, that
iiinorable election, iii the last year of lis life,
wluen the forces of Art and those of Business
were set iu battie array, and Art won a brilliaut
victory: a victory cut short, alas! hy Street's
iuitinuely death.

"lSince these days we have learned from ad-
\,ersity the ueeessity of couubining business apti-
tude and ai-t. Since thuese days, too, the hattle
cf thie styles lias dx-opped into oblivion. The
point of view lias shifted, or ratIer we have
corne to see that ai vital art must be a persoual
expression-that architecture, not less than the
otlier art.-, is the expr-ession of an idea, with this
condition added, that it îîîust also be tie fulfil-
nient of a particular and specific ueed. Thus
thlese questions of arclîoology faîl away of
thîeiselves. W,%e use iii architecture a lauguage
hased ou the past, just as in common parlauce
u-c use the language wliicli bas resulted fronu
long genlerations of use; but we (Io not use
lauguage for the sake of using it, we use it to
express a definite idea, we have no more use for
the inere stylist thax we have for the mere
rhetorician. The days of the ie\-ivalist are, I
hope, finally numbered.
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"But 1 bave xvandeie(i froin nily p)oint. T set
ont lo pi nise the niility inel) bellore us, anid on

t lit nite 1 siion dh lue ta eaneiude niy address.
\\T live sa fast nawadavs MlIS we have ittle

Ane~ Iii look lmhid in; x'ot it is -well t) plmes
110w aniiii 10 ta piek 111) 0111 place iii the mie of,

lonig deseiît, anîd ta reinmer the tiaditiaii or
Hie past. Tbi h Iistituite ias lîenî in existence for

ily (<iYegl \ ea 1. Lt is see()nd inin 0 t of age
1)111V ta thie R-.oyal Aeadcînl amd the RaaiSa
oieiy of Painaiiters ini %at er (1a1 ais. I bave

ieitiaiied f a iiiglit ai few <iiiy of> tînîse wlia iii
piîst yvar h5la vi îulayed a great parit Nviîtlî the

xvlls oa tfiis, llis'titiite. (illers, swareelv less,-
distiigiiisiniglit welI lie ientiofle(, mid 1

lia vi sa id nual inîg af o ir eaîîtelinporairies. Yet
I liave li( e(l t a suggesf ta youi soinellinîg a r the
gieat t iadit a ofi t lis [stitte, ani ta roea ll
ta yoaur îaleillaîv tuie part flint it lias î laved iii
the develaîuineiit if' naderiî architecture. T (do
flot doiîlî 1lit lint t iadiîoîî wxi1I lie xvol lîily
iiilita ined liv tids and sumediîîg geiîert incs

\Ve aurseves are i the position of trustees far
the yiiuig~er .aeiieatian, muid xe aie l)aid ta
take a far-reachiiîg view of the éltdes oi our
trust. oMe f the waîk of the Institute inust
necessa îilv- be eoiieei-ned wî ti diails ai adml
istra tiai, Oi(di lfeibers ]laOve always given tlii
series li r the Im îma'e iin thîe iist uiigrudiî'ng
spirit. But a wviil onttook in the arts is in ne
voidanee w i ti aur iiest traiionmor do 1 tbi îîl
ils iiilibers are likelv, ti) fargelt flic IligbI pli'
pose Ïfi wl i h iis Institutniecxi sts, ror the a,

V\aiieeiîieiit oiailiieiie 'un c150 îîîun , (1c<)i
i J/J/iu il)

1)ofrering a resolution af thmanks, the Rt.
Ilol. J1. A. l>ease, I .(m. iid tliot Mr. l3loimifieid
i/Nil lilide2( t I eiii or the hast eigli ty yearls, of the
tradit ions af thîe past muid the (levelaliilent of

a rchi tectur e. I le ba;îs rî'i;i laed I )ojîfis Burton
an mal is \x'anu erfif eon structiv\e geniuis iisplayed
nt 1lyxde I>ark ('orner, lie fins gorue clown the Ilt

ofinmanýv lea(ling architects ta the maire recent
oliC5 af %4t, îu(] [tme. le bas rerninded us

:mlso of varians types and styles ai architecture
\vli eh are î leasuiît ta recal Imauid wlieli bave in-
terested ils ail. I feel ilivsei f sairlewvlit fortun-
at ti lie alIli)wei ta 11iov'1 tiiis vote ofi thaiiks
ta INI i. i iaI Bloifield. Personal lv, 1 bave

oi- îiany years isIt greatîv- inilelte<i ta liion for
>erlips (uMe af ilis îîio4 t lii1)1 works, it at

filie sa il tinea ta lie iiost attractive p)rodulction,
lis "'oruii I Gardein iiiiilhilai' Govern-
n ient dIc nirtniaenîts biave ait en i)oeel i ndeb ted ta
liiiii. Žý' oviîiet deîmaitiieiit lias Ilesitated
fo seek hli c advioe, Iieîeiîse w~e hanve always
kuiowvi tliot h is adviee "v(i( ho iead il and also
bmTA>eli givc'ii. 1 ai 5 tiîAlk i t As rot inappropri-
ate tîiat the Baari rd aidumaîioin ina v ta-niglit l)e
assoeîatedl Athî tlis repoliition of thanks, beo
cause thore aie sa inanv points of conta'4
l)etommei elurat iom anmd arMhittue.

MIr. loîiifieb in mes! mîdiiîg, sas: " V thank
van, PIî.fease, for thîe veîy, kind, tlîings you

hlave said, and I slîanl !N ie ta tlîank -au and
atiier. vi si taislieue roi. oii' <, luccause - con-
suder it mi eaiiipliieit ti Hlie THstitnte. Far

pubilic ien ta coule liere shows tilai I iey aui ue-
ointe thle mili 1>ortailee <i I ariciitectumre in tule lire
ai tflie iîîimii.'

1(:~iNXIkI)XliîWJ \.îP. ., F.S.. BANK IN 1I 3II \IY R. IILOMflrELD.

itepioduecd froîn Journîal of the R.I.BA.
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CURRENT TOPICS
THlE MOST~ NýOrfEl) areliiteet lu .Japaa,

MNatusilosllke \Foriyaînui, xvhîo reeentIv iliaife ai

extentled. visit to Amneriea forî thie piuise 0f

Studyving the engieering_1 l)lias('s oif oui- modern

I>uil(llngs, lu eoimn ftig on i liesk eae.

says:Gnrll sp itakin1g, tliere is no a reli itee-

ture la Anmerlea, iii thie real seîîse of filie terni.
M'lieu 1 sav that tbere is no areluîteef nue Ila lis

countr.y, 1ImInke a el ear. distilnetion bei weeîi a

produe t of a r-eli itecture an(] a niere bui lding.

TFhere are inany inmmense buildings la Niew

York, but there are few thait eian be riîglîtlv re-

garded as thie pro0(uets of aeîttuieproper.

iMost of themn are nothinag) but inere accumnula-

tions of wootl, stone, iroîl, afld elax', because

they have no artistie value at ahI. If voit travel

in Europe yon will see mnafy ulinsof higbl

architectural value. Wlen vou look uit tme])a

they will appeal to Nvou, and the imnprtession M.\ou

get will b)e entirely differeut fronm that you get

out of 1-ost of the American buildinigs. Thîe

former impressionl eou)es froni fine arts, wlîile

tlîe latter eolfles froni the mere accuinulation

of tie 1)1 d 'iniiierjials pit i oget 1101 ia rtti.4s
ti e(] lly.

MIr. Moi 'aiaaai rI1Iibutes tile 1 aek of h 1gb
i'lass arevlîiteotîlire lieue l tira'sslioît existi
elive ; lier laek ot, I uleli<'ate aIestlietie haste, aad

lier liaste in baii lîin file nation. Iirfrmo
to tie 1 I ihllilit.v of la elira<eristie style in tilis
('(ilit. 1v, lie sa \s: A a lerlea la s not ]ler own
soliool (> 1-ellitecirîe as p4 , lit a Illere imiitat

tio of,1 ol(u Freiell selii>ul. 11a i lie îIIeýr fliture,
Iiowever, tIlie AlInIrlans, wi I av t1leil Vowfl.

Tfliev wî il begîîî 1<î Il0(11>it' fliesvsî,îi
Tli liea iot be sa t isfieu w tIi I lie îieve aeIîlîlu-

lationr oif, bIm b)oxes wileîi tileir. autîstie nlature
leIîI.I is a1 beitler f *~ ye. I- emi see wili a elear
vi'sion i lii fie t ilie Is eiiigwlieî Iliere wiIl
lie 111111v wlie itill sl<yseia îrýIprs ili New York

witIî liii.1li ar'ii u v l nit. \ s tile skv-

wviIl lhave lier ()\\,Il seliotîl, \lis dîî' iitte]-il t
t roui) olilel foreigiî1 st'lii>ls, wlieuî sile Ias sky-

Tie Woolwortlî Building uaîl icites tis ten-
dvîî Y. Fl iere luas a ever been sueli a skyscra I iC
as file Wool worti Bu 11(1 ig. i tblas beaîîiiti fi
skv1 lines, lI«IrîîIOîIvý aind gooti pruoport ion froia

an arelliteetiuruî I point or view. i dIo ilot liesi-
ito to say tliait t lias beeil sîîeeessfall ila aIl

les})eut s. Wi nelalis stioli skvsera1)ers
a s tile \\oolwýoiri hlhîl g HIe \vorlil's opuiion
ofrli t1w lile il rilîiteuf irue \vIll Ie li' tirely
<I feue ni front uix"w.

ahie;l ori aIll nationis offtile wou'li. Vou raa fiiîîd
îio eoinît v\ witlu a inore seî(I hfessteii o,

sie of f1ln baliîg ere, I ami lîeta to get
1110 re 1)01) et li tIilis voan it rv f loinl tIil enlaclerl»

iag liareieuof, 11licîn tiila inmv ofliereont\
iii file xvorid.

wilo is to be Iwrel lie Nobel lPrize for litent-
fui le, \Vas bora la i o l'itl] irEgad, .11ne0
18~40. Wlii le MIr. Ihr a uv is blfe e kiîowî as an
lintlli.or (. lutîma, it is iîtjeîui know tliat
lii s earu v life was, devot ed Io I lie hoel(] of art.
A\fter. anl euiluutiîIl obta ined Ili loea;l sollools,
frîni Latinî 111( Vreli(li tiitors aîîu in K Ii(">,;
( 4o1 I ege. (L ond on) evelii i4g Iiaselie bece10
ar1tieled to uI e''ulesýiastieal ieît*ll 86

andi< w-orke(l ait O otli l arli iitect îre Juilet-r -vA.
Vliînfield. lie mva s a prizeîiîan of' file Royal

I astifil te of liti sl AlMi iteets la I 8G3.
Mr'. IIar1dY''s latest work, mabl isled tlfls

aiutuinui, is " A ('han1geul MJan, anud Ohu
Stories. l'i l)lospe('tive recip-ient of the
Nobel lionor, (a niella] and suaii amiiounitiug,, to
$40,OOO) , is frqetvreferrei] to as Britain 's
f() eillost hivxin', lloydist.
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ISIDORE FELDMAN lias opened up an office
for the practice of architecture at 44 Adelaide
street west, Toronto.

SEVERAL of the recent buildings whichi have
marked a progressive step in the progress of
architecture, have used the Apollo-Keystone
Coppcr bearing sheets,'black and galvanized, ini
connection with the roofing, skylîghts and yen-
tilators. This material is liandled by the
B. & S. ILI Thompson & Co., Ltd., Moutreal and
Toronto. The selection was made after a
thoroughi test and a guarantee by the United
States Steel Products of an absol-ute corrosive
resistance.

"T-E YEAR BOOK of Canadian Art,
1913,"1 comipiled by The Arts and Letters Club
of Toronto, contains some forty articles cover-
ing the whole field of art in Canada. Thie work
treats of painting, literature, sculpture, inusic
and architecture in a concise, wholesome nian-
ner, and contains illustrations relative to the
varions phases of our progressive art. Copies
of this extremely initeresting as well as instruc-
tive bo00k may be obtained from the publislerM,
J. M. Dent &% Sons, Toronto, for- $1.00.

THE SEVENTII Annual Convention of Bird
Neponset salesmen was lieldl in Hlamilton, Ont.,
Decemiber 15, 17. Bird & Son opeiied their
Hamilton plant in 1905 and in spite of the gen-
eral depression, announce the year 1913 to be
the largest sales year in their history. Somne
twenty-five representatives attended the con-
vention and enjoyed the elaborately arranged
programn along with a special tour of the indus-
trial plants of the city. George E. Messer lias
managed the Canadian work for two years,
while H-. F. Everett lias had charge of the iii
superintendency.

BEGINNING Decemiber 1ith, the Asbestos
Manufacturing Co., 1Limited, of Montreal, hieldc
a two days' conference of salesnmen and brilnch
managers, at thieir Montreal offices, in the E. T.
Bank< Building. The discussions incluclec a
paper on Asbestos Textiles by H-. V. Everhami,
.Jr., of Boston; a discussion on Asbestos Pipe
Coverings and contract covering work, by F. F.
Cooper, of New Yorkjý city; addresses on the
manufacture and uses of Liinabestos, their niew
wall covering, and other itemis of manufacture
of this company. The representatives were
entertained b.) the conipany at luncheon on the
llti, and on the saine afternoon an inspection
trip was made to the large plant at Lachine.
The convention was concluded by a dinner on
the night of the l2-th, which was presided over
by the President, R. V. Mattison, Jr., of Mont-
real and Ambler.

OFFICIAL B UILDING STATISTIOS from
the varions centres throughout the Dominion
present somne foodi for careful thouglit. Certain
cîties which grew faster than necessity demand-
ed have siowed up in the building line to allow
thieir bumsiness activities to catch this -over-

grlowth. Others have gradually surged ahead
and are setting new marks -which. will be liard
to surpass. Two examiples are indicative of the
vast diff erence between the depressive tendency
and the growth in face of this false condition.
])uring- the inonth of November, 1913, the city of
Montreal hiad three hundred and thirty-six per-
m-its at a valuation of $4,9-93,746, as against two
huncired and ninety-two for the corresponding
mionth of 1912 at a value of $2,983,986. The
total amount for 1913 exclusive of December is
$25,723,867, while that of the saine period in
1912 wvas $18,957,280. Vancouver, on the other
hand, for eleven months of the last year, totals
$1O,248,803 as against $17,898,067 in 1912.

A DECISION that will be of interest to ardui-
tects was lianded dlown recently by Justice El-
Wood when the dlaimi of Munro & Mead, a firm of
architects, for services in preparing plans for a
grandstand, against the Yorkton Sask.) Agri-,ý
cultural and Industrial Exhibition Association,
Ltd., was allowed. Some time ago the defend-
ants asked the plaintiffs to prepare plans for a

grncstand, withi a seating capacity of 2,000, to
cost 'lot more than $14,000. When the tenders
were opened, it was found that the lowest was
$19,000. The plaintiffs were, therefore, in-
-struceted to get out plans on a sinaller scale.
The tenders again were higlier than the esti-
mates, and the defendants dlecided not to pro-
ceeci with tie work,ý andi declined to pay for the
Planis. For the judgmDiient, the plaintiffs are
awarded $680, made up as follows: $490 for the
first set of plans; $180 for the second set, and
$10 for~ staking out the ground.

THE LAST WORD
in the art Of Manufacturing High Grade
Surveying anid Drawing Instruments has
been developed in the Dietzgen Instruments,
the Possession and use of which guarantees
accurate resuits.

Scales, Slide Rules, Draughting Equipmnent
and Accessories of a complete list are also manu-
factured by us and sold direct to the Architect and
Engineer.

BLUE PRINTS
m~ade frorn tracinzs a specialty.

EUGENE DIETZGEN Co., LTD.,
1 16 Adelaide St. W., Toronto.
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Not An Experiment
T HE Reed Buildi.ng, Montreal, bas the Iargest rentable jloor space for commercial pur-poses of Al bluildings in Canada. When practical men have a building like this toroof, they cannot afford to take any chances. They do not want an experiment. They wanta roof of proved ment. That is why a Barrett Specification Roof was built on the ReedBuilding, and why these roofs are so widely popular.

Roofs constructed according to the prînciples l aid dlown by The Barrett Specification havebeen giving satisfaction for more than sixty years.

A. Ï~; Such a roof lis constructed
p ____________of five plies of tarred feit.Moltlit ~ ~ * with coal tar pitch as the
__ waterproofing material, and

_4 covered with a top surfaceg r Fi *of gravel, slag or tile, is
_ N ~ lfe 15 20 years or more;

lit during that period, and isFinir, uni !J f I fire retardant.

__ Ask our nearest office for a
~ * zfree copy of the Barrett Speci-

fication. It wiII show you why
W....such a roof is bound [o give

satisfaction.

Sperial Note.

si i(" ilicti initts; i ti avoi

If \i e. h itî isi s1

tsd \ugweyer t h fl lowttt , is lt
gi.iîii 81-e jjî tt sîtttb

TUE~~~~~ ~ ZAER, MAUFCURN COi i.
Montral Tront Winnp ancover S. Jon, NB. Haifax N.S ladey .s.
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ANOTHER CANADIAN TRIUMPH.
In London, England, the "hub of the universe," we have just installed the heavy

vault doors and lining illustrated above. Similar installations have been made by us
in Shanghai, China, and Hamilton, Bermuda.

Branches RLJ. & J. Taylor, Limited
MONTREAL

VANPCOQUVER Toronto Safe Works: TORONTO, Canada

;ý-0 _ewIleq
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~ ~zzzw rt Credit, Brc LImzz

The Western Hospital
Construction made use of Port Credit Brick. This brick is full siLe, stands bigh compres-
sion tests, and lias a notably low absorption. Thbis makes Port Credit Brick highly
desirable for facades and elaborate structures, subject to the grime of city conditions.
The Port Credit Pressed Brick is graded No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3.

This Brick is made from Canada's best bed of shale. The output is 1 ,000,000 a
week. Prompt deliveries may always be had ai building centres.

For Specifications or Deliveries, telephnone, cali or write

Port Credit Brick Company, Limited
PORT CREDIT(I

Toronto Off ice: McKinn0 n Building

EELL Jý 1 P5

The Constructor' s
k -' New Year's Resolution

TLOVE good work. 1 love
good profits. 1 admire a well

plastered wall, formed entirely
of fireproof materials, with the back of the plaster as
even as the front, with the key continuous over the
back and with no dropped plaster between the studs.

1 therefore resolve that I will hereafter be a
constant user of

HERRINGBONE METAL, LATH

CLARENCE W. NOBLE, Gener-al Sales Agent
1 17 Home Life Bulding, Toronto
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PAVEMENT SIDEWALK GLASS

SIMPLEX
CONSTRUCTI ON

Sirnltex double rcinforced con-
crefe consfritfoît consists of a,

iie-oiiiedsla b 1 loîch fis thfckçness
wxhfeh fa etast fit the. ftctiîry readly
ILu receJx e the glass wheiî sîtifu ta
sait iii platce f fice buildinîg. Th e
il ()es iri thesu siats arc tie su
fh ftf the. glass ta seif-eciLuifiig
tîtt a bsOtiit.ly f t1 attxd sti-aighî,
Iîttkfîîg if fîtliposa bic fior the lens tu
get ouif W altgiiii. Tire refit-
forcifng tof fuis Slab is fire heaXieSt.
thti fbhas ix er fieit liiit ito vatît
I ighf cîiaricî t, coîtsfstfng of
1 1-2 fîtches x 5-8f inch 1 bar cross-
ed transversally by 5-16 iiichS(IjuaIr-
txvfatcî bar,. Tite 1 bars are tIir-
cai ry ing inemiters in the. conistrf-
tiouîthli twfsti-t titi furots fl(e
Jloiding rninbir antd sttîtîoittitg
ttteiîîber for, the, gtisa, ai) tha. fMle
uLsutil oli fashin iticîil of tii--
nf shing stifleitng litanii cx cry Itrc,
or louir feet is unnccessary antd in
faet t îii-i-lloîis.

In thia Wiiy ailiittonal gîtass aiea
nîîîl t-îtîîîtîtyaddftiiîîal lfght
iS Sî-CL1uicd. FIL t'the rmore, ofir nria-
ferfal ta shipiedin f sîtîli ready to
ft opentitgs anîd cao be installed

by any conîîîe(tenL cernent finisher
a t a, very nominal surn, givfng a
jiurely reintorcefi concrefe fioIl-struction af a price wh ich is lesa
h1-an thre lîlior tilone in concrete

tonstructions whieh are set in the
oisual marnter w'ifh wood forms and
ca rdboarîi centering. In addition
fto this, expert inechanies are, not
required, as any ordinary cernent
tinisher cun instail these lights at a
cost flot exceeding 8 to 10 cents
fier square foot, fiepending on the
st/t. of 111e, job.

Tbis conru~,ctioiii furnisbeli with
t1ie sort Tanex anrnealed glýass malle
fromn a speefal procesas xhich prevents
the action of contraction and expafi-

scii ttpîîî t1ut. gfa-s ixiiefi resuffs in)
liieîikfnig antd shtdfitg, fit additiontt f
xx liei (,n( h lenIls is coatedi witl a sort
eusliion or our malleable voatting fur-
the- iitaurfng the lire of all the, lenses
agati n st coîtrtiton atol exptansion.
T fi e pie foibd sla b i a tiioroughly
xva f e r-firoofeti a't thee facf0 i i nsuri ng
tii a bsohlutely wa terifg fit cons trtuction
fiev froin ru at ni- eortosi oit Iromn bc
nca 1h or, oit ti suriface wvie li ta coin -
nioit with x-ault light con-.tructfoni hav-
iitg cast fron or wrouîght steel formis.

lit addfition to titis, tire under-
soffit is sut-f thîf if formas a deep rib
of contre Ie i!n bit lbi irections be twve n
vaiti al ri tin v 1 ti t etfîIcfral effe.ti
wlti cli f finmpossible f0 secu re fIn ait
officri mauter except through the use
ni this consatruction.

The Hobbs Manufacturing Company Limited
Montreal Tormonto LONDON Winnipeg
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* frorwarci,
The trend of the times is forward. Archi-

tects, Contractors and Builders are making
better buildings every day.

Mardwall Plaster is now retjuirecl for ail
good construction. We have improved our
manufacturing methods to keep up with the
times. Parîstone and Pulpstone Llardwall
Plasters are now made to pass the most rigid
inspection, and the working qualities are un-
surpassed. We cain prove this. Our repre-
sentative will cati upon request, and arrange a
demonstration.

THE ALABASTINE CO. Limited, PARIS, ONT.
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G enerally speaking, waterproofmpLy mean almost apythin-In conne ction with

N4EPONSETr
WATERPROOF BUILDING PAPER

it means scientificalyl oîtvj
and permanentiy Doitv

WATERPROOF

[KRODUCT

Bird & Son, Est. 1795, Hamilton, Ontario; Montreai, Winnipeg, Vancouver. St. John.
U. S. Plant, East Walpole, Maso.

MAKERS OF NCFONSET BUILDING PAPERS, SOUND DEADENING FEL?. WATERPROOFINQ FELT. ROOFINGS AND WALL BOARD.

______ Somne of our recent installations:-

Montreal Dairy Co., Montreal.
I McDonagh & Shea, Winnipg

Langley & Howland, Toronto.

I 4j ,~C.P.R. Calgary Hotel, Calgary.
C.P.R. Banif Springs Hotel, Banff.
University Club, Montreal.

4 A. Bennett, Dauphin.
Canadian Breweries, Vancouver.
Canada Glue Co., Brantford.

-And many others.

THE

LINDE CANADIAN REFRIGERATION COMPANY, Limited
37 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

REFRIGERATING AND ICE-MAKING MACHINERY
CORK INSULATION

ALL FITTINGS KEPT IN STOCKWRITE FOR CATALOGUE
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BITUNAMWEL
REG&STERED

An Enamel-like coating of a bitu-
minous nature for the protection of
ail kinds of Iron or Steel surfaces,
such as Pontoons, Bridges, Roofs,
Girders, Tanks, Tubes, Car Trucks,
Steel Cars, Ships' Bottoms, Foun-
dations, etc.
Il u'ili fuil the folloning conditions:
Moderate in price.
Great covering capacity.
Possesses great elasticity and tenacity.
Dries quickly and bard with a smootb

surf ace.
Will flot crack nor peel off.
Easily applied, does flot require heating

or melting.
Is sent out ready for use.
Is impervious to rust and moisture from

within and without.
Is unaffected by 1 per cent. of boiling

caustic water.
Absolutely waterproof, as a coating for

foundations of buildings to render tbemr
waterproof it bas no superior.

Walls coated inside before being plastered
will be rendered perfectly damp-proof.

Steel plates coated fifteen years ago stili
perfectly protected and good.

Steel pontoons coated eigbteen years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

Fresb water tanks coated ten years ago
stili perfectly protected and good.

It is also a wonderful preservative of wood
wbetber above or below ground, pre-
venting decay.

We guarantee it free from rosin and to
bave a flash point of not under 750 F.

Put up in packages from I -gallon cans
to barrels.

The Ault & Wiborg'
Co., of Canada, ite

Varnish Works
TORONTO

MONTREAL WINNIPEG
Cincinnati Philadeiphia
New York Buffalo
Chicago Minneapolis
San Francisco London Paris

unalo i t iledl hy a, for lte I letl ()ilive or

THE NATIONAL TRUST CO., TORONTO

Fire-Proof Safes
Bankers' Safes
Fire-Proof Vault Doors
Bankers' Vaults and Vault Doors

PRISON CELLS
35 Years Experience
35 Years Without a Loss

Su s ie an ault., havie sto< U 'th (I se h tst o>r
ail of Grvit< a'G ta l'ires. A record of whiieuh

hiave every leason ta feel protiti.

Notiog buý iliei Iuest _*rttde ntterial auul expert nie-
el ta11i s arte ut,<ed ini th ci'(onls tuctioni or G. & M(U. Co>.

SAFES and VAULTS

Ask for our Catalogue and Book-
Profitable Experience."

The

Goidie & McCulloch Co.
Limited

Head Office and Works - GALT, ONT., CANADA
Br.nchez or Agencies in TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

VANCOUVER and ST. JOHN, N. B.
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Fuel Economy and Heating Effîciency
These are the consideratioris which have led

ro many architeets after inspecting variaus

heating systems, to specif

CALORIFIC
Warm Air Furnaces

Their construction ensures the greatest

amounit of heat energy for every pound of fuel

consumred. How this is done is fully explained

1 in our catalogue.

RECORD FOUNDRY AND
MACHINE COMPANY

Montreal, Que. Moncton, X&B Winnipeg, Man.

Fire Pot and Heating Chamber
Ail products of combustion corne in direct contact

wjth and cornpletely surround ai the air-heating col-

ums. The outside of the body is aiso heated by

srnoke and gases passing onward to smoke exit.

______________________________________________ .1~

"What wvillhe do
about it? "

This Cartoon, reproduccd by per-

mission from "Industrial Canada" of

November last, graphically depicts the

serjous problem of Canada's heavy
Fire Lasses. Our solution is:

USE

ASBESTOCEMENT
Building Materials

ASBESTOSLATE Roofs proteet from

fire without.

LINABESTOS and ASBEISTOS
BUILDING LUMBER checks fire
within.

ASBESTOS CORRUGATED
SIIEATHING makes walls and

roofs of Warehouses and Factories

absolutely fireproof. (Dept. C.N.)

For BoOkICt, Samrples and full information, write

Asbestos Manufacturing Co., Limited
Adilress, E. T. Bank BIdg., 263 St. James Street, Montreal

Factory at Lachinle, P.Q. (near Montreal ).

'Z

-1 , P' Mf
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"-îA Hanger for any Door that Slides"

Folding Door Hanger.
Forged Steel Bal-Bearinig.

Trolley Hanger 150t 2 B.
Forged Steel-Bali Bearlng.

VertIcal and Lateral
AdJ ustment.

In the absence of
definite specifica-
lions by the architect,
sliding docurs are
generally hung on
hangers that are too
Iight or flot adapted
to the purpose.

Thbe resuits are un-
tisfoctory operation,
mage to doors and con-
ant expense.L

There is a r*ght hanger for
ery purpose in the R-W
ne--our catalogue miiailed

request) enables the con-
ientious engineerto select it.

There Is a special "Architects'
Edition"l of our littie monthly
"Door Ways," containlng mnuch of
value to the fraternity on Sliding
and Foldlng Doors. If you are flot
recelving It, kindly let us know.

'%%vîi, 'lIdil tilv ri
1 INSPECTED'\ typ IISe.tý1 lm r

H~IAOD~ ARE te s p sl i or Id r

s..,t on label

4bich'rds-iliCÉoçV*
CANADiAN CompANy 112-

InLNDONONTAR10. L~

ALWAYS USE

H ammer Brand Plaster of Paris

Manufactured for Haif a
Century

The Standard of Excellence

TRY IT
and compare its surface

covering capacity with
other Brands

Manufactured SoIeIy By

ALIBERT MFG. COMPANY
HILLSBOROUGH, NEW BRUNSWICK, CANADA

Export Agents: THE IMPERIAL EXPORT CO., LIMITED
MELBOURNE: SYDNEY: AUCKLAND: CHRIST CHURCH:
17 Queen St. Martins Chambers, Moore St. 34 Fort Street - St.
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The Beauty and Durability of

"AMERICAN"
Enameled Brick

Il te,

blli linI I1niit

i isl.îhîîltî

Canadian~~~~~(-I'r Ofics 111iI BorsEoag 'E tet Wnsr

nn~~~1l'o peg Manig Caaaando ntCnd
The ttaa FrepoofSuply a, cot, Hmmod &Prat, td. Stnso-Rib Bidst'to inpl Copany.j

Ottawajt1 Caad 1o.no Canda iotel Qu. Canada.(11

Tel. East 6200, Code A.B.C. 5th. Ed. (uild Broms, M'ontreal.

The Bromsgrove Guild
(Canada) Limited

WlU4 456 Clarke St., Montreal

Mu/kers of High-class Furniluire, Cabinel Work
and Joinery, Mode//crs and Carvers.

w Agents for the Bromsgrove GuIld of England,
~ Metal Workers to HI.M. the King.

3-Y Our work in Art Asscciation Building, Moatreal, is as
follows: Ornarntntal Bronze Staircase Railing, Gilt Bronze
Capitals and Bases and Bronze Grilles to Entrarice Dolors.
Carved Marbie Panels on Sherbrooke Street Facade and ail
special made Furniture in building.
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"Linde British"
18 onl the

nameplate of more than

8,00

Ice Making and
Refrigerating

Plants

Among the recent orders for Ice-making
and Refrigerating Machinery in Canada,
may be mentioned:

Canadian Pacific Station........ ....... A/fontreil

Edmonton Cold Storage Comnpany, Lid.
Si. Law'rence Bridge Co., Ltd ........... Quebec
Wrn. Davies Co., Ltd .............. Fort William
Royal George Apariniconts ............ Montreal
Lady Grey Hospital .................. Ottaw.a
Ho tel Ogden ................... Ogden. Alla.
I3rading Brenuing Co., Lid .............. Ottaw'a
Calgary Brenuing & Malting Co., Limitcd ... ....
Harris Abattoir Co ........... ........ Toronto
Hill's Mareet ..................... Montreal
Wm. Noae ...................... Edmionton
John Robertson & Son ............... Montreal

Our experts are at your service in planning
and estimating on ail kinds of Refrigeration
Machinery.

THE LINDE BRITISH REFRIGERATION CO., LIMITED
Head Office; London, Eng. Canadian Offices; Coristine Building, Montreal

A

Expansion Bolts
and

Screw
Quicker, neater and more sub.
apparatus to hard substancess
pansion BolUs and Anchors ar
every large Contractor and B~

The BOL T-made of mallea
iron-the shield can be used w'
either. lag screw or machine b
Especially adapted for hei
work.

Saniples

STAR EXPI
377 St. Paul Street 28 Toronto Stri

Montreal Toronto

Anchor's
stantial work assured in attaching fixtures and
uch as brick, stone and concrete. Sebco Ex-
e specified by modemn Architects and used by
.iilder.

bic
ith

Olt.
"Jy

The ANCHOR-used with or-
dinary wood screws for ail light
work, is made of non-rusting
composition metal, especially ad-
apted for work in marbie, tule, etc.

and Calcilog Free.

~NSION BOLTS
eet 425 Henry Street J. EDWARD OGDEN

Winnipeg Canadian Distributor
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24 GAUGE
EXPANDED STEEL

LA TH_
"Gait" Lath is becoming more and more popular. >1Plasterers
are finding out that it takes less mortar, has a better key
and is more reasonable in price than any other kind.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

THE GALT ART METAL COn, Limited
(DEPT. "A")

GALT9 M ONT.

Ormsby-w Lupton m Steel- Sash
Rolled Steel-Low Carbon Members

Ail Sections-Solid-One Piece

Accuracy in Glass Sizes Guaranteed

Muntins Locked Making Joints Inseparable

Ormsby-Steel-Partitions Pond Continuous Sash
MINIMUM COST-MAXIMUM STRENGTH AND LIGHT

The A. B. Ormsby Company, Ltd.,
TORONTO Associated with WINNIPEG

THE METAL SHINGLE AND SIDING COMPANY, LIMITED
PRESTON MONTREAL SASKATOON CALGARY

Va neouver, N .J. iien&(InÎu N. I3attleford, Mackenzie & Thayer. Quileee .1. A. Blernard.

winnipeg U o b C > 11>>\ o. M0t);I Sti fl'bI(hLs up ("o.
Calgary, M> 1 1>>' < ~ ~~~I('le uilders stly\ ('. IiîI.au.<klr '>> 0'

j'

I
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Elevator Equipment
Traction Type

Stigler's Pand dFrenge E levators
Engineering Works of Canada

H.al Office; 805.7 Ne-~ BiIrks BlId., :. Montre&], Quebec

Across Canada
with the

IMPERIAL WIRE and CABLE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Toronto MONTREAL Winnipeg

World Building, Vancouver

C a 1.

Address enquiries to nearest office

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG

"«AtANAC," "I11VPERIAL HIGRADE" and
"307, PARA."

ELEVATOR SAFETY
Perfect control ofcar is cnsured

h n talling the

"Roelofson" Direct
Connected Electric
Passenger Engine

as show~n in iluit; itio-1. Operatcl ,îîd controlled hy
Magnet. Control and LeNer Sw itc-h in car.

We aiso manuifacture Freight and Passenger Ele-
vater a, Electric, Hdriulic and Hand Power, aiso
Dumhl Waitcrs, Nlotors and Controllers.

ROELOFSION ELEVATOR WORKS
GALT. ONTARIO
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Reliable Shingle Stains
ilc a " i" 'dI[ j e al' t îtî J

Cabot's Creosote Stains

, i titt t lit, t/ à t 'tit t t î<i

l'u (ttî ! iil St i - , iî I th tttl

Samuel Cabot, Inc., çh-mt.,,BSodon, Mss.
Ca na d ianr Agents

A. Nltiirlieatt Co., Toronto. Bidi t i i i, S taiîg

qairîtitewan Supl Cop;laiai&sp
Sat.Itatooii. I.,Cray

Cabot's Qult. Waterproof Cernent and Brik Stains
Conservo Wood Preservative O rnmp-proofng,

Waterproofing.

of R

Steel
Sash
IIyrib
Rib 4
Bars
Rib
Metal

T

Steel C
Head 0f

enforced Concrete

A

. .,

Concrete
Fînishes

Water-
proolîng

Pastes.

'russed Concrete
o. of Canada, Limited

fices and Works: Walkerville, Ont.

Branches Everywhere

MAKES FLOORS HARD AS STONE -BRIGHIT AS GOLO

Nothing adds such a touch of co:-nlleteness and tone to>

a roorn as a weil-finished floor.

B erry Brothers' Lîqluîd Granite Irniparts to floot s a

swoothness and lustr e that deliglhts the eye. ht brings out

and protects the beauty of îîattiîai woods.

I ,ituid Granite is also ideai foriLise on linoeumn and

oul cloth. preserving their fresmness and giving a heautii

glossy finish.

BE RA RY
VARNISH ES

So tough and elastic is I iquid Gr anite thai. although

wood treated with it may dent under a blow, the finish

wiIl not crack. Nor is Liquid Granite affected by water.

W ash it as rnuch as you please. It won't turn white.

-lhese splendid qualities in .iquîid Granite are the

resui't of Our fifty-five years' experience in varnish niaking.

T<his samne practical knowledge and skill also insures the

superlorîty of the other %vell-known Berry Brothers' pro-

ducts, such as I.uxeberry Whbite Enarnel, I uxeberry

Wood Finish and Luxeherry Spar 'Varnish.

Sold hy leading dealers everywhere. Ask for your

copy of our "Homehuildei-s' BookletV -or write us direct.

BERRY BROTHERS
(J N COR 11O R A TE D i

WALKER VILLE.
ONT.

W o r i d
t

s
Largest
Va rni sh

'i.M Mkers.
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INDIVIDUALITY IN
WOOD FINISHING

la Gained by Specifying

International Varnishes, Stains,
and Enamnels

The materials of quality and world-wide rep-
utation. Marketed in seaieci cans containing
Full Imperial Measure, under our own copy-
righted trade name and label.

~ Architectural Finishes
ELASTICA FLOOR FINISH-The one
perfect Floor Varnish is so tough that nothing
mars it. It is water proof and neyer turns
white or cracks.

ELASTICA NO. /-For finest exterior
work.

ELASTICA NO. 2-For interior work.

~~oN StansAcid or

KLEARTONE S TAINS preserve

h the natural beauty of the wood and for

depth and clearness of tone are unex-

~ White
Enamel

The immaculate finish. Neyer turns yellow.
Is made for bath exterior andi interior work,
and for gloss andi fiat finish.

PM.'MY fflmm 91,

Canadian 1Faclry oj Standard Varnish lf'orks

TORONTO WINNIPEG

NEW YORK CHICAGO LONDON
BERLIN BRUSSELS MELBOURNE

Largesi in thc ivorid and fIrst ta establish de/init,
Standards of Qualit V.

THE PICTURE SHOWS--
Some Products of our Ornamental Iron
Department. Can These be Excelled ?

Entrance Doors Imperial Trust Co. of Canada
Chadwick & Beckett, Architects

The GEO. H. MEADOWS, Toronto
Wire, Iron & Brass Works Company, Limited

Meadow8 Block -- Toronto, Canada
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RO $t7j
IlTA ITIi

FLOOR POLISHING
SERVICE

Wood,, 'Irors anîd lirt î i n tIre, Iri , 1.i te l'ait \\ rot
.frit he ttev TFOIrt 1 eii, I: !rstit:rqalm ('ommîtIý
l)Pu IS ing h1ie %No k toi \Messm is. lin & 'e:ism,

flw ic îrhiteli for rime blding'.r
wa.ittl vili ili()Oil

t s iti ito tire, woodi ittsteai or IX *mig on ti mî

t is ai] foihii WoodItti I x, anid ;in <'ii-
tarvit ger Iiidel

il itg l lers Ilw if, t lneii andttî mol ufý, lit ,S o
îu ee)t,, a nIiniInnlrrirr

Our Contraut J )epa titit w111 ooîlerfîk<'e lit(, it
pîoisfliig ii iian s i,<i IcIlt inrtrI.Im t ti tIors, foi
1 urtitIitJons (Il Itesilemmes al a l1x\el r ;t l r l
Il ])tn tli l'f uizet, 11,l i rlaa ter.

Rlhik lias 110t
its9 superioritYý for
1 7 cears in SUCIh
l sîltifltins mi s thre

I ta mrk of 1EmîgLanrrl
NititI Cialler£.

King's ('ollege TIQs-
pifai, London. i
uise now nl Nofre
PDalMe C'O? gregi -
tiori ' \Iontlreat (-,cri-

tr!Y.Mf..i., Tor-
onto. aud other
large ilstitrtiols, aI
1 ist of whilh we
vi Il gIr lv fu rn i sh

iil, sitige ri imsh<l -
ait fxiiitifl of file otiç :il <Mir

RONUK LIMITED
Portslade, Ençlland.

t e iiiIa n -Icaîq (I fr atni

S-lriitis tlm Rlli temteil
i lors, etc.

53 YONGE STREET TORONTO

I

I f
you want
betteir

Plumbing
and

Heating Systems
Let your
Contracts

to

<Dtirich>
I300 Read BIdg.

.Smelving
Occupies Iess space and is more fireproof and
stronger than wood. Sections can be adcled as
needed. Shelves may be converted into bins.

Dennis Wire & Iron Works
Company, Limited

GEN ERAL OFFICE AND WORKS:
120-130 Dundas Street, London, Ontario

The Safest Lockers
to Speci fy

'Whether for factories, stores,
clubs, gymnasiums, hotels,
schools, or other institutions,
are

Lockers
They are sanîtary, lessen fire
rîsk, prevent petty thefts,
econornwe space, and pro-
mote order, tidiness and sys-
tem. They are made of
hîgh-grade steel sheets.

The ciothIng in adjoining lockers is separated
by sol Id steel partitions, much more sanitary
and preferable in every way to open mesh
construction.

The doors have three hinges and three-way
Iocking device, with either master-keyed or
combination locks.

Dennisteel Lockers are made on the Unit
Systern, and can easily be rearranged if desired.

I

Lý wi- à

C 0 N S
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Structural Steel
Grey Iron Castings

Ornamental Lamp Pillars
Automobile Turntables

Iron Stairs
Fire Escapes

MANUFACTURED B1Y

REID& BROWN
CONTRA CTORS AND ENGINEERS

Office and Works: 63 Esplanade East - - Toronto, Ont.
Phones: Main 904 - 905

PRIVATE BRANCH EXCHANGE

Beama, Channels, Angles, Plates, etc., in stock.

FIRE DOORS REDUCE INSURANCE RATES
Every Door we manufacture bears the Underwr*ters' officiai label.

Officially labelled Underwriters' hardware used exclusively.

LET US ESTIMATE ON YOUR NEXT REQUIREMENTý

FEATHER & ROADHOUSE
Skylights, Cornices, Hollow Metal Windows, Kalameined Doors

Phone Ad. 2377 - 528 Front Street West - TORONTO

Taliman
Electric Fixtures
Are Distinctly Individual

New Designs,
First Class Workmanship,

Superior Finish
Manufactured by

TUIE MARITIME
BRIDGIE CO. LTD.

WM. P. MeNEIL & Co. Ltd.

BRIDGES-STEEL BUILDIINGS
ROOF TRUSSES-TURN-
TABLES TOWERS- GIRDERS
AND STRUCTURAL STEEL
WORK 0F ALL KINDS

k STflMA IS j4 ANS]L)/R OUI'] I

LARGE TONNAGE 0F PLATES

SHAPES AND BARS IN STOCK

Office and Plant New Glasgow, N.S.
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Structural Steel for Quick Delivery
\Ve carry3 in stock at Montreal 5,000 tons of 'Structuiral Shapes anti are in a position to niake quîc< shîp-

mient of cîther plain or rîveted miaterial for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns, Girders, Beams, Towers and Tanks, Penstock

Estimates Fur'nished Promptly

Structural
Main Office and Works-

Capacity 18,000 Tons Annually

Steel Co., Limited
MONTREAL

"BEAVER BRAND" HARDWOOD
FLOORING

There is a Flooring in Mleaford that beats them ail.

Send in your order and let us prove this.

THE SEAMAN, KENT CO.9 Limited

FAC.rORlES-Meaford, Fort William, ont.,
and Ste. Agathe, Que.

S,LES OFFICES-Monitreai, P.Q., 970 rDurocher St.
Toronto, Ont., 263 Wallace Ave.
Wi nnipeg, Man. 506 Ashdown Block.
Calgary, Aita., 501 McLean Building.
Vancouver, B.C., Hamilton and Davie st<uets.

"1MALTESE CROSS"
INTERLOCKING

RUBBER TILINO
IF-il IDIEAlý I 1.QOR COVFERINO.

N eeds no0 sp-caI foundation and is the'
most durabler floor that can be laid. Made

in a variety of soit, rjch colors tiîat vvill

hai monize wlth any surrounidings.

MADE IN CANADA SOLFLY BY

GUTT PERCHA & RUBBER
LIMITED

TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
CALGARY VANCOU VER

Fire Insurance Neyer Prevents a
Disastrous Fire

Bué MANUFACTURERS' AUTOMATIC
SPRINKLERS DO

In case of Ire. insurance mnmies your
actual rnonetary loss. Insturance, bowever,
can never rer orrupense you for the interruption
to your business, for loss of prestige, for b)usi-
ness iost to your compnletitor-nor for profits
you lose while your plant is disabled.

MANUFACTURERS' AUTOMATIC SPRINK LERS
will give you comrplete and effective Insurance.

WXrite foi particulars.

The General Fire Equipmnent Co.
Limited

TORONTO, CANADA72 Queen St. East

1
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THE TURNER
IS ADAUTED TO ALL

" MUSHROOM " SYSTEM
KINUS 0F REINFORCED CONCRETE WORK

I SOME WINNIPEG "MVUSHROOM", BUILDINGS.
I For infor.natin end WT ~ YY

1 estimates addresa C. A. P. T URNERZ., 601 Canada Building, WINPEGir., MVAIN.

Reduce Insurance Premiums
W ILL' YOU LET US SEND YOU &2L

AN EXPERT FREE 0F CHARGE
tas ou the best investment you ever made. Many

Sprinkler Systems are paying their Owners 50'/ per
annum return on the investment in reduced insurance
premiums, and in addition are affording almost perfect

protection against Ioss by fire due ta interruption of business.

111 King Street West, Toronto

of GYPSUM FIRE-PROOFING
"EMPIRE" FIRE-PROOF TILE is made of pure Manitoba Gypsum hydrated plaster

bonded with fibre and made into block form.
It is used f or f ire-proofing of structural steel ; block tle ; f or insulation f rom heat and cold;

and for sound deadening.
[Vritc F'or Descriptive Bookiet.

MANITOBA GYPSUM CO. LTD.
Winnipeg, Man.

1 il

ï .I

1 7-1-11
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lmproving the Steami Plant
Waste of Fuel

A0ý and Power
»*Bck1oBoIeri> through Con-

SYSTEMdensation Loss-

TRANSARENTes amounts to a
TRAN PARE T clarge surn in the

W OOD FINISH -course of a year.

(Interior, Exte rior and1 Floor) Old and inef-
Dougalti T. W. " is tl( 111911 ficient Steam
grad otî f ATi htr ttîî l ts Traps
Ual i I 1).'he expionctfd( ty yearTrap are re-
of diligent effoirt and~ (Xji t l(, in hi gh sponsible for
grîade \' 11iitsh maMïkng . these losses.

The Dougal Varnish Co.
Limited -Montreal

Assocae wihte lhy Varnish CJo., U.S.A. How Morehead Traps stop the Ioss and raise
dividends is shown in this little book. A copy
will be sent to anyone interested.

À Write to-day.

.5i..hi. Canadian Morehead Mfg. Co., Ltd.
M WOODSTOCK, ONT.

DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
LIMITED

Head Offices and Works, Branch Offices and Works,
MONTREAL loronto, Ottawa, Winnipeg

Supplied ail the steel for the C. P. R.
Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

C A PA CITV
100,000 Trons

Engineers and Contractors

Steel Buildings of ail kinds,
Railway and Highway Bridges,

Swing and Bascule Spans,
Turntables, Electric Cranes,

Hoisting Appliances, Lif t Locks ,
Hydraulic Regulating Gates, etc.

Large Stock of Standard Structurai
Materiai at Ail Works

GLASS BENDERS
TO THE TRADE

THE

TORONTO PLATE GLASS
iNIPOPTING COMPANY,

Lt MI TED

91-133 DON ROADWAY

TORON TO

GLASS IMPORTERS

MANUFACTURERS

------ 1
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I11i Il a liok<îî la,î l< , Phlilo fl i iii, l'a, lltîîîmîiîî<îlIc
'iifth/ '141 ,îa 1J î ni a p.s ail Ihi/,Cc <auj lfî/tiîla'S.

Specify the Lighting
that Shows Your

Work to Best
Advantage

Illuminate interiors of the buildings you
design by our modern, scientific system8,
and every detail will stand out clearly and
distinctly. Yet there will be no glaring
"ispots" nor hai-sh shadows

Thousands of the finest restaurants, theatres,
clubs, churches, banks and office buildings bear

testimony to tbe harmony and efficiency of

FRINK and
J-M LINOLITE

Systems of Lighting
These systems consist of bandsome ceiling

and wall lights wbicb produce a sof t, inellow
illumination. Tbey also include long, tubular
incandescent lamps placed end to end in re-
flectors, the source of Iight being concealed
from the eye.

Economy of operation as well as beauty is
a feature of these systems.

Our Engineers will gladly co-operate with
you in working out lighting schemes for build-
ings of ail types. No charge is made for these
recommendations.

Write our nearest Branch for furtber infor-
mation.

THE CANADIAN
H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE CO., Limited

Sole, Seiiing Agenî ts fo r Frin k I>rodut Is

MaVIffltiturer.9 oi Asbstsj s iigles, Iwou.tîgii, stuc-o;
P'ipe ('i.eiîîgs: i ll stîiag* 11sI -lati Wa;terîjîifting;

Filia i 1 , fi i , C i

Toronto Montreal ~3~~SWinnipcg Vancouver

Non 1375
R. Iu W.
PAINT

Resists Fumes of C hem-
ical Gases and Acids.

SI>ECIALLY ADAPTEI) FOR USE IN SUGAR
REFINERIES, I>APER MILL-S BREWERIES.
INTERIOR 0F TANKS, MINES ANI) SUI1WAYS

Write for Special-Specification

For Special Conditions you have to meet.

Caniadian Office-201 MAIL BUILDING, TOR ONTO
Factoi'y, 1372 Bathurst Street.

flia ek Bu ild ilig S appt Co., i ii. E ItîPin O lit & Su PPlY
Lt mit et, Toronutoî. i Ii nite il C, lg ary &

Ilartnell limitec, DJontrti i il v & ý\lIi'ai, St. Jolhn,
A. IL. Priuneatu, i.uebuc. 'JI
Inîxvîîiîîwe 1j:iuxv i iar II. u let's Iluutlîthîig sîipp1t

t iiiilit, ]I iiii i \ N.S. <i. Foart Wi1ttiai).

NVüesteiî l'aint Carater, i evait Crîo'n Clo.,

uVîîuinleg. \ uuxcouxer

A Product Without a Peeir
For Roofirig, Comnices, Guttering, etc.

IIlIITEI) STTES STE[L

NIEWYOK,.S.

KEYSTON]E
COPPER BEARING, RUST RESISTING

SHIEETS
BLACK and GALVAN1ZED

Seîid for our Special Bookiet and Prices.

B. & S. H. THOMPSON & CO0, Ld.
Transportation BIdg. Trnders Bank BIdg.

MONTREAL TORONTO7
Selling Agents for Eastern Canada for

iUnited States Steel Products Co. New York
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I NSTANTANEOUS

FI RE, Protection.
Reduce your
Insurance

Rates fro m
\40o% to 60/,

by equipping

your build-

International

Automatic

Sprinklers

W. J. McUUI RE, Limited
TORONTO MONTRLEAL

N utîce 15 hcrel )

t1mt M'r. F~ritz J
0> 'v fl

I 1t1t/,

fl() 1lnocF 11,1S îtnv officiai

coFllcCtIUfl \itIi tilis; C0ol-

Missisquoi-Lautz Corp'n, Limited

Ad vertising
Value.

IVanu facturers of building materials
and supplies deal with such a restricted
number of people that they find adver-
tising that appeals to the public gener-
ally, to be largely wasted effort.

Profitable advertising for ttiem, must
be directed to the people who buy or
direct the purchase of their products.

Every advertisemnent they pay for
must be read by a large percentage of
their prospective customers.

"Construction" is published iii the
interests of the architects, engineers and
contractors in Canada. It has a large
circulation in every part of the country,
and the quality of its pages both f rom
an editorial and mechanical standpoint,
gives it an assured position in its particui-
lar field.

Its advertisin g pages are used by many
of the leading manufacturers and dealers
who wish to interest architects and
builders in their products.

We would like to hear f rom you re-
gar ding your sales problemrs.

We know that "Construction" can
help you secure the favorable attention
of those you wish to interest, and we will
gladly furnish you with full particulars
about our rates and also tell you about
our Daily Report Service.

Cor. Richmond & Sheppard Sts.

TORONTO.
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omp~ct-aiy t çrpt.Takes fitiglq r evolIve. -Ca n
I) lo 11 r Wli i eOît 15)11 poited ml1 sfflvwa1li Witl

olnt lifting.

G. & G. Telescopic Hoist
<PATENTED)

Wlth com pound gear and brake attachmeflt-for Hoistiflg
and Lowering Ash Cans, Kegs, Barrels, etc., fromn cellar to
Si dew a k.
No Ittshow., alhovi. oewl whîî flot in 1se. PI di{îî

h ai (le dî, es n ot re volvte wlîen load i s being lowereut.
wr)u gh t I r.on t oi et ing tt ed. t)roùved Cabte t)runo Maci 11e
eut Geu ostunhou.

Raises load at speed of 30 fect a minute

Price, F. 0. B. Cars New York City $115.00

GILLIS & GEOGHEGAN NWYR

~9W Specify
This Birick

Rich in color, superior in texture both as to uniformity and quality,

SUN BRICKS DOMINATE
because of their clurability, metallic bardness, moisture resistance and superior finish.
PURPLE FACE STOCK, exceptionally ricb in color. Suitable for high class residences.
GREY STOCK, a rich buff grey, having metallic hardness, especially suitable for foundations, facing f actories,

fences, etc. Are just SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES.

We invite you to inspect our plant. We ask you to write or phone us for further particulars.

SUN BRICK CO'Y, Ltd., Traders Bank Bldg., TORONTO

For Exposed Places
USE

"'QUEEN'S1 1 IIEAD"9
CIANADA

GAILVANIZED
IRON

The extra heavy coating of
Zinc makes it the most dur-
able iron on the market.

JOHN LYSAGIIT, Lîmnited A. C.LESLIE & CO., LIMITED

Makers I Montreal
Bristol, Newport&W Montreal Managers Canadian Branch
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DIRI3Coi.

Adam ant Piaster.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Air Washers and c Humidifers.
Sheldons Lirnlted.

Architecturai Bronze and Brasa
Wocrk.

Dennis Wlre and Iran Wo'rks.
Meadows. Geo. B. Ca.

Architectural lron.
Dennis \Vire and trou Works.
\1 era~ os. Geu. H. Co.

PedIrrr Peuple, The.

Architectural Stucco Relief.
Hynes, W. .,. ltd.

Architecturai Terra Cotta.
Toronto Plate Glass Irnp. Co.

Asbestos Products.
Asbestos Mfg. Co.
Canadian Jahns-Manville Co.
Orrnsby, A. B.. Ltd.

Bank and Office Rallings.
Dennis Xire and Iron XVorks.
Greening Wire Co., Ltd.
Meadows, Geo. B. Co.

Bank and Office Wlndaw Blinda.
Dennis Wlre and Iron Works.
Greening Xire Co., Ltd.
Meadows, Geo. B. Co.

Bath Roorn Fîttings.
Canadian .iahns-Manviile Co.
Robertson Co., James B.
Standard Ideal Co., Ltd.
Standard Sanitary Co.

Bent Glass.
Toronto Plate Glass tmnp. Co.

Be Itin g.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Mfg.

Co., Ltd.
Mussens Lirnlted.

Brick Mlachinery.
\Vettlauier lttts.

Blowers.
Sheidarrs Lirnited.

Blow and Vent Piping.
Orrnsby, A. B., ltd.
1'ediar People, The.

Boliers.
Ciare Bros. Co.
Dominion Radia.tor Co., Ltd.
Goidie & McCullough Co.. Ltd.
Mussens Limited.
Taylar-Forbes Co., Ltd.
\Vettlaufer Ittos.

Brasa Worka.
Robertson, Janies B. Co.

Brick and Terra Cotta.
Annern ar Eriamc Brick and

Tule Co0.
Dartneii, E. F., Ltd.
Dont Valley Brick Works.
Stinson-Iteeb Builders' Supply

Co.

Bridges.
Dominion Bridge Co.

Building Paper and Feits.
Asbestos Mfg. Co.
Bird. F. W. & Son.
Canadian Jolins-Manvilie Co.
Pediar People, The.

Building Supplies.
Bird. F'. WV. & Son.
Dartneii, E. F. & Co.
Mussens Lirnited.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Co.
Pediar P~eople, The.
Xettianfer Bros.

Building Venitilators.
Btrantford O' cil & l' ick Co.

Caen Stone Cernent.
Hynes, W. J., Ltd.

,raps for Columnas and Plastera.
Hynes. W. J.. Ltd.
Metal Shingle and Slding Co.
Pedlar People, The.

<lara (Factory and Durnp>.
Mussens Limited.
SheidOns Limlted.
Wettianfer Bras.

r'aat Iron Columns.
Pedlar People, The.

Cernent (Fireproof).
Canadian Jahns-Manvlle Co.
i)artneii, E. F., Ltd.
Stitirson-Reeb Builders' Snppiy

Co.

Cernent Block Machlnery.
Mussens Llrnlted.
Wet~tl;ru tl Ires.

Cernent Brick Machlniery.
.Nhassens iiAmiteti.

Cernent Machinery.
MNussenq Limlted.

XVitrrftBras.

Cernent Tule Machiniery.
Mussens Llmited.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply

Ca.

Cold Storage and RefrIgerator
i nsulation.

Hirri, F. W. & Son.
Linde British itefrigerator Ca.
Linde Can:rdlan Refrigera ttlotr

Ca., Ltd.

Concrete Construction (Rein.
forced>.

IlediaLr People, The.
Tlrnssed Concrete Steel1 Co.

Concrete Mixera.

Mussens. Lirnlted.
W%ýettiaafer Bras.

Concrete Steel.
Dennis Xire and Iran Works.
(,reening XVire Ca., Ltd.
Noble, Clarrence W.
Peiar People, The.
Trassed Cancrete Steel Ca.

Conduits.
Canduits Ca., ltd.
Pediar People, The.

Contractors' Machinery.
Maissens Limilted].

BXrtttr r r trs.

Contractors.
XXrt t]I u fer B ras.

Contractors' Supplies.
ijartneli, E. F. Ltd.
(treening Xire Ca., Ltd.
10assens Limited.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy

Ca.
et'trîs.

Cork Board.
Canadian Jahns-Manviile Ca.

Corner Beads.
Pedlar Peaple, The.

Cranes.
Domîinion Bridge Ca.. Ltd.
lItternatianal Marine Signai Ca.
Mrissens lirnted.

Crushed Stone.
Stinson-Reeb l3uilders' Sappiy

Co., Ltd.

Cut Stone Contractors.
Dartnell, E. F., Ltd.

Darnp Proofing.
Auit & Wibarg Ca.
Canadian Johns-Manville Ca.

Deposit Boxes.
<Irldie & McCultnch Co., Ltri
Taylor, J. & J.

Doors.
Burton & Baldwin Mfg.. Ca.

Drills (Brick and Stone).
rNiassens Limited.
Star Expansion Boit Ca.

Drying Appliancea.
Sheidans I.irnited.

Durnb Walters.
Oti.s-FensoTn Elevatar C.r
Turnbuli Elevator Ca.

Electric Hoists.
Vettritfer Bras.

Electro-Platlnig.
Dennis Wire and Iran Wai is.

Electrlc Wlre and Cables.
Greentng Wire Ca.. Ltd.

llîlýtit n X Ie &Çr ('rle Cor.
Robertson Ca.. James B

E levators.
Iltr e iost.t

Elevators (Passenger and
Frelight).

Otis-Fensom Elevator Ca.
Tlrrnirtll llvafrrr Co.

Elevator Enclosures.
i ?ennis Wire anti Iran Works.
Hreening WIre Ca.
.Neatlaws, Gea. B. Ca., Ltd.
Otis-Fensorn Elevator Ca.

Ena mel s.
Anit & Wibarg Ca.
Berry Bras.
Iiperiul Varrnlsh, & Calor Ca.
Intiernatiatnal Varnisir Ca.

Engirles.
Gaidie & McCuiiach Ca., ltd.
Mrlssena Llimited.
Siieldans Limîteti.

Enigineers' Supplies.
In teirtnatioatrlr Enrg ineern g Ca.
Alutssens Limitent.
Rtobertson Ca., Janes B3.
Sheldoîrs JLimited.

Exhaust Fans.
Slieidans Limtted.

Expanded Metai.
Hait Art Metai Ca.
iesiie & Ca., A. C.. Ltd.
Noile, Clarence -%.
Pediar Peruple, The.
Stintron-rteeb Builders' Suppiy

Co.

Expansion Boîta.
Star Expansion Boit Ca.

Fire Brick.
i)artnell, E. F7.
Sttîrisan-feeb Baliders' Suppiy

Ca.

Fire Sprinklers.
<terrerai Fire Equipment Ca.
I\IcCuire, W. J.
Vagel Ca. c>f Canada, Ltd.

Fire Extinguishers.
Canadian Jahns-Manviiie Ca.
(,enerai Fire Equlprnerrt Ca.
Orrnsby, A. B., ltd.
Vagel Ca. af Canada, Ltd.

Fire Escapes.
Dennis NVtre and Iran \Varks.
Meadaovs. Gea. B. Ca., Ltd.
Reid & Brown.

Firepiace Goods.
Ijennis Wire and Iran Works.

Fire Proofing.
Canadian Jahns-Manvllle Ca.
l)artneii, E.1 F7.
D)on Valley Brick WVork.
Nable, Clarence W
Part Credit Brick Ca.
iPedttr Preople, The.
Trtîssed Cancrete Steel Ca.

Fireproof Steel Doors.
i ennis \\'ire and Iran XVarks.
Feather & flaadhanse.
Mlusserrs I.mited.
Orrnsby. A. B., Ltd.
iPediar Peaple, Tire.
Stinson-Reeb Builtiers' SupPiY

Ca.

Fireproof Windows.
Feather & Raadhause.
('ait Art Metal Ca.
Orinsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pediar People, Th e.Stinsan-Reeb Builders' Suppiy

Ca.

Fiooring.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Seaman-Kent Ca.

Furnaces and Ranges.
Clare Bras., *ld.

Taylor-Forbes Ca., Ltd.

Gaivanized Iran Works.
Ormsby, A . B, bLd.
Pedlar Peoprle, The.
Shieidons LimHýed.

Galvanlzed Iran.
Lesl1ie & Ca., A. C.
lediar People, The.

Glatis.
Cansolidated Plate Glasis Co.
Taronta Plate Glass Ca.

G reen h ouse

Grille Works.
ijentris Wire anti Irant Works.
Mrrtrdaws, Geo. B. Ca., bltd.
Tasylor, J. & j.

Hangers.
Fe'ather & Raadhouse.
OtnInsbY, A. B-., bltd.

Hardware.
'ýlor.ir-Fortres Ca.. Ltd.

Heatlng Apparatus.
Claie Brus., bld.
Douninian Rattriratar Cro.
l)unlrrtr, C. A. Ca.
Gaidie &, McICuila)cl Co., Ltd.
l'carse lFaan1dry Co., Ltd.
S irelr latis Lira r ted.
'iayiur-Far-bes Co., Ltd.

Heating Engineers and Con.
tractors.

Sireldarrs I irrriteri.

Hoisting Machinery.
Malssens 1,larr.tedt.
(.i t5,-I'eirsrttrr ]Ilevator. Ca.

XX ttii r

H inges.
TIaY1i1r-Furlnes Ca., Ltd.

Iron Doors and Shutters.
I >r.rîni s XX t te a-ird lran XVrks.
'Taylar, J. & J.

Iran Stairs.
JDernns XX'ire attd Iro01r XVrks.
Meadows, Gea. Hl. Ca., I.td.

Installation.
Bird, F. \W. & S'On.
Canantian Jahns-Manville Ca.
Settînla ir 1< drt Ca.

Interior Woodwork.
Seanian-tCeîrt Ca.

Jail Celis and Gates.
1)ennis XX'lre anrr Iran XVarks,
Gaidie & McCullach Ca., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Jolat Hanigers.
T1.aYli-Faroibes Ca., Ltd.
Trusseni Carrerete Steel Ca.

Larnp Standards.
Dennis XVire tard Iraon \orks.
Setananr-Keîtt Ca.

Lath (Metal>.
Gait Art Metral Cu.
Gteening XXi'e Ca., Ltd.
Noble, Cîtîrence wV.
Perilar P

t
eople, The.

Stinsarr-Reetr Bailders' Suppiy
Ca.

Trussed Curerete Steel Co.

Laundry Tubs.
Torornto Laundry Machinery

Ca.

Marble.
)attneli, E. F.

IXissisquoi Marble Ca.
Rabertsan Ca., James B.

Mptaiiic Sash.
Feather & Haadhause.

Metai Shingles.
Gait Art Metai Ca.
Pediar People, The.

Metai Store Fronts.
Dartneli, E. F.
Dennisý Wire anri Iran XVorks.
Pediar People, The.
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Metal Wall& arnd Cellfngs.
Feather & Roadhouse.
Noble, Cla.rence W.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pedlar People, The.

Mortar Mixera.
Wettlaufer Bras.

Municipal Supplies.
Mussens Llmlted.

Non-Conductlflg Coverings.
Ault & Wlborg.
Canad4an Johns-Manville Ca.

Ornamental Iron Work.
Dennis )Vire and Iran Works.
Meadows, Oea. B. Ca., Ltd.
Turnbull Elevator Ca.

Packlng (Steam).
Canadian Johns-Manville Ca.

Packlng.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Ca.

PaInts (Steel and Iran).
Brandram-Henderson Co.
Dartnell, E. F.
imperilal Varnish & Calar Ca.
international Varnish Ca.

Paînts and Stains.
Berry Bras., Ltd.
Brandram-Henderson Co.
Dartnell, E. F.
Imperlal Varnlsh & Calar Ca.
Robertson, James B.

Perforated Steel.
Greenlng Wlre Co., Ltd.

Pipe Covering.
Canadian Johns-Manvllle Ca.

Pasters.
Brandram-Henderson Ca.
Canadian Johns-Manvîlle Ca
Hynes, W. J.

Plaster Corner Beads.
Pedlar People, The.

Plate and Wlndow Glass.
Cansalldated Glass Ca.
Toranto Plate Glass Ca.

Plumbers' Brais Gooda.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.

Plumblng Fîxtures.
Robertson Ca.,* James B.
Standard Ideal Ca.
Standard Sanitary Ca.

Pnieumnatlc Tools.
Mussens Limîted.

porcelaîn Enamnel Battis.
Robertson Co., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.
Standard Sanitary Ca.

Puni s.
Vettlatifer liios.

R adi ators.
Taylor-Forbes, Ltd.

Refrigerating Machlnery.
Linde British Refrigeratian

C'o., Ltd.
Linde Canadian Refrigeratian

Ca.. Ltd.

Refrigerator Insulation.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Canadian Jahns-Manville Ca.

Relnforced Concrete.
Noble, Clarence W.
l'edlar People, The.
Tirussed Cancrete Steel Ca.

Relief Decoration.
Hynes, W. J.

Revolving Screens.
\Vettlaîfver liras.

Rock Crusliers.
\Vettilufei liras.

Roofing Paper.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Canadian Johns-Manville C.a
Plediar P'eople, The.

Roofing.
Asbestos Mfg. Ca.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Canadlian Jahns-Manville Co.
Patterson Mfg. Ca.
Pediar People, The.

Roofing (Siate).
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.

Roofing (Tlle).
)artnell, E. F.

Pedlar People, The.

Rubber Tlling.
Gutta Percha and Rubber Ca.

Safes (Fireproof and Bankers').
Goldie & McCullach Ca., Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J.

Sanitary Plumbing Appîlances.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Standard Ideal Ca., Ltd.
Standard Santtary Ca.

Sand Screenis.
Greening Wire Co.
Wettlaîjfer Bras.

Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers.
<loldie & McCulloch Ca.. Ltd.

Sheet Metal.
[,eslie, A. C.
Pedlar People, The.

Sheet Metai Workers.
Feather & Raadhouse.
Gait Art Metal Co.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
['ediar People, The.
Sheldois Uimited.

Shingle Stains.
International Varnish Co.
Robertson Co., James B.

Sldewalks, Doors and Grates.
Dennis Wire and Iran Work.

Sidew ,alk Lifts.
Otis-Fensomn Elevator Co.

Sia te.
Robertson Co., James B.

Stable Flttlngs.
Dennis Wire and Iron Works.

Staff and Stucco Work.
Canadian Jahns-Manville Ca.
Hynes, W. J.

Steam Appliances.'
Sheldonas Limited.
Taylor-Farbes Coa., Ltd.

Steam and Hot Water Heatlng.
Duxcham, C. A. Co.
Sheldang Llmited.
Taylor-Forbes Co., Ltd.

Steel Conicrete Construction.
Noble, Clarence W.
Plediar People, The.
Truased Concrete Steel Ca.

Steel Doors.
Dennia Wire and Iron Works.
Feather & Roadhouse.
Mussens Llmited.
Ormsby, A. B., Ltd.
Pedlar People, The.

Structural Iron Contractors.
Dennis Wire and Iran Works.
Dominion Bridge -Co.
Reid & Brown.
Structural Steel Ca., Ltd.
Tioronto Iron Wosrks.

Structural Steel.
Dennisg Wlre and Iron Works.
Dominion Bridge Co.
Mussens Uimlted.
Reid & Brown.
Sheldons Lilied.
Structural Steel Ca., Ltd.

Telephone Systems.
Northern Electrlc & Mfg. Ca.

Terra Cotta Flreprooflng.
Dartneli, E. F.
Don Valley Brick Worke.
Missisquol Marble Co.

Tule (Floorand Wall).
Dartnell ,E. F.
Don Valley Brick Works.

Traps.
Cati. I\laî-ehe;id lVfg. Ca.

Vacuum Heatlng System.
Dunham, C. A. Co.

Varnishes.
Ault & Wlborg Ca.
Berry Bros., Ltd.
Brandram-H-enderson Ca.
Imperial Varnish & Color Co.
International Varnish Co.

Vaults and Vauit Doors (Pire.
proof and Bankeras9.

Galdie & McCulch, Ltd.
Taylor, J. & J

Valves.
Dunham, C. A. Ca.
Robertson Ca., James B.
Taylar-Forbes Ca.

Ventllators.
llianttaicl t &i Ca.
1"eather & Raadhouse.
Sheldans Limited.
Pedlar People, The.

Wall Finîshes.
Berry Bros.
l3randram-Henderson Ca.
Dartnell, E. F.
,_mperial Paint and Colar Co.
international Varnlsh Co.

Wall Hangers.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.

Waterproofing.
Ault & Wlborg Co.
Bird, F. W. & Son.
Canadian Johns-Manvllle Ca.
Dartnell, E. F.
M usseîs, Llmited.
Stinsan-Reeb Builders' Supply

Ca.

Waterworks Supplies.
Mussens Lited.
Robertson Ca.,i Jamnes B.
Standard Ideal Co., Ltd.

Wheelbarrows.
Mussens Lmllted.
\Vettlaufer Bras.

White Lead, Putty and 0Oua.
Brandram-Henderson C.a
International Varnlsh Ca.

Wlnclow Guards.
Dennis Wlre and Iran Works.
Greening Wire Ca.

Wire Rope and FîttîngaËi.
Greening Wire Ca., Ld
Mussens Llmited.
(itis-Fensoni Elevator Ca.
\Vettlaufer l"ras.
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WE MAKE A SPECIALTI
ARCH1TECTS' DE T AIL S
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Large onna n 5 0 kfrimdaesimn

(0OF MODELING TO
AN D INSTRUCTIONS

Our New Factory Located at
718 DUPONT STREET

is thoroughly equipped to handie the largest and most
important contracts on short notice.

"Caen Stone Cernent Our Specialty"
IlLtus show you what this material will do"

W. J. HYNES, LIMITED
718 Dupont St.

BEAMS

TORONTO

CHANNELS
TEES

Phone Hillcrest 17~

TRUSS8ES PLATES

Structures designed, fabricated and erected

International Marine Signal Co., Ltd.
OTTAWAY ONTARIO

;0i

n

------- ---

ANGLES
BARS

GIRDERS
STEE

M
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The

Toronto iron Wgorks
Limited

Expert Duildtra of

STEEL PLATE
AND

STRUCTURAL
MRON WORK

0F ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Iacluding

Taràke Boilers, Stacks,
Stauidpipes, Flunies,

Blait Furniaces, Ite.

Office and Wowke a

Foot of Cherry St., Toronto
Phone Main 3274

"GALYADUCT" and 'LORICATED"
CONDUITS are

(a) itegularly in8fnected and
Iiab(ýee under the superviion of
Underwriters' Laboratorles, (Ine.).

<b) (lR',ected by Underwrlterau
La boratories (Inc.) under the
direction ot the National Bloard of
Pire lU ndetrwrlterta.

(e) Included lui the Ilat of ap-
proved Plectrical Fiittingi lssied by
the Un(leriwritera' National Electrie
Association.

(d) Iniçpected and labeled under
the direction of the Underwriterie
Lahoratories (Inc.).

(e) Ineluded In the liait of con-
duits exaniined under the standard
requiremonti of the National
Board of Pire Undcrwrlteri' by the
13 niderwriters' National Eiectrie
Association atter exhaustive teste
by the Underwriterà' Laboratories
and approved for une.

CONDUITS COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO MONTREAL

BUILDING SUPPLIES
FINE FACE BRICK.. Dry Premed
and Plastie, AUl Colora and Sizan.

"TAPESTRY" BRICK. Red, Grey,
and Golden.

ENAMELLED BRICKL Stanley
Bros.' beat Engliah, alzo Âmerl-
eau In Engliah and Âmerican
mizea.

PORCELAIN FACED BRICK,
Egguhell finish. White, Grey,
Mottled and Varlewated.

GLASS BRICK.

FLOOR QUARRIES.

ROOFING TILIU.

SANDOTONES.

BEDFORD (INDIANA)

LIMUBTONE.

"'DARTNELL, LIMITED"P
EstM lad lUS

MONTREAL

M

FRID-LEIPailS CO.
LIMITED

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
and ENGINEERS

Hiead Office
WINNIPEG

-.


